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Y'know they alwayi say that 
misery loves compsny, well 
• Ion* with our picture-swapping 
It seems (hat we may have com* 
petition from the folks down 
at Balnum Butane.

They have trouble with their 
radio signal tower.

Their poor ol' tower has been 
beset by troubles In the pest 
few months.

It wasn't too long ago that 
It came crashing to the ground 
when It Iced up during the winter 
and the high winds got to push* 
lng the overloaded structure 
around.

They quickly replaced It with 
a new tower, then during the 
first part of the summer the 
aerial on top of the tower was 
knocked off by a low-flying 
spray plane.

Well, last Saturday, this 
whole tower went the way of 
its predecessor.

Seems that a truck, loaded 
with a combine, made a Southern 
Turn (a U-all-tum) off Highway 
60 and turned in on the west 
side of the Balnum property 

As the driver swung through 
the area the combine caught 
one of the guy wires, bending 
a four-inch steel pole which 
anchored the guy wire all the 
way to the ground

Well, as you can Imagine, all 
this did not one bit of good for 
ye olde tower.

Danny Mac says he heard 
the crash about the same time 
that a plane was flying over, 
and just knew a plane had hit 
the thing again

But, the tower didn't fall, but 
stood there drunkenly waving 
around like the loser in a bottle 
bout on Saturday night.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  climbers 
wouldn't touch the tower, and 
afraid that the tower may fall 
at any time a truck got hold of 
a guywir* and pulled it to the 

\ t ground
We hope their streak of bad

luck has ended lr this depart
ment,
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THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1

Industrial League 
Frlona Firemen

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Friona vs Farwell 
Queen contestants must turn 

In pictures.

SATURDAY, SEPT 3

SUNDAY. SEPT. 4

MONDAY. SEPT. 5

Rainbow Girls 
Major League

TUESDAY, SEPT. 0

FRIONA CHIEFS FOR I9o0--These footballers will be representing the Frlona High School on 
the gridiron this year. The two boys (pictures Inset), Johnny Miller and I C. Wilson, were lost 
this summer In a drowning tragedy north of Frlona. The football squad asked that their pictures 
appear with the squad picture this year. The squadmen in the picture above are, back row, left 
to right. Coach Earl Smith, Glenn Herring, Danny Black, Weldon Massey, Larry Evans, Danny 
Smith, Coach Scott. Charles Myers, Jerry Houston, Gary Renner, Billy Edelmon. Dwain F*hlppa, 
Neal Floyd, manager and Coach Adams. Center row, Connie Dodson. Larry Drake. Bobby Daniels, 
Jerry  Rankin, Tommy Massey, Tommie Barker, Gary Snead, Joe Reeve. Max Reeve, Joe Ayers 
and Angel Aleman. Front row, billy Scales, Ellis Parsons, Lee Gibson, Reggie Hays. Hank Outland, 
Jobey Clabom, James Perkins, Floyd Reeve. John Woodson and Cletus Rhodes, manager
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Friona Schools Open 
With 1,030 Students

A total of 1,030 students 
troopec. back to school within 
the Frlona Independent School 
District according to reports 
from Superintendent Alton 
F a rr 's  office Tuesday after
noon.

The first official day of classes 
was Monday, although the junior 
and senior high students had 
preregistered Friday

A total of 392 students are 
registered In the elementary 
grades (1-4); 387 students in 
the junior high school (grades 
5-8) and a total of 251 are 
registered in the high school.

In looking over the names 
and numbers of students Walter 
Mabry, recently named to fill 
out the unexpired term of his 
brother James, on the board 
of trustees of the FISD, has 
the most children In school.

The Mabrys, who farm In the 
Hub Community, have a total 
of seven children attending 
classes in the Friona schools.

There are several more fami
lies with four or more children

in Classes, but the Mabrys are 
ahead of the field lr. this cate
gory.

The first regular school

Annual Dinner 
In \ c k  Location

Announcement has been made 
of the change of location for 
the annual WSC75 Maize Days 
dinner. This year it will be at 
the school cafeteria on Friday, 
September 9. Serving hours will 
be from 11:30 to 1:30.

The menu consists of turkey 
and dressing, ham, potato sal
ad, vegetable salad plate; fresh 
com, beans and peas, home
made pies, coffee and tea.

Prices are adults $1.50 and 
children 75<.

A nursery will be provided 
at the Methodist Church.

Boosters 
Collect 
For Film

F R I O N A
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WILL APPEAR ON T V -

holiday has been announced at 
Friday, ‘■'ejtemlwr v, fw  the 
annual Frlona Maize Days Cele
bration.

Labor Day, Monday, will not 
be observed in the Frlona
schools

Brownie Troop  
I’ lunneri Monday
Tentative plans for organiza

tion of a beginning Brownie 
troop were made at a meeting 
at Frlona Methodist Church 
Monday aftermoon. Mrs. C. 
L. Vestal Jr , leader of the 
troop, discussed several phases 
of Brownie work.

Mrs. Vestal wants all girls 
In the second grade, who are 
interested In being Brownies, 
to know that there is still 
time to become a member of 
the troop. She would appreciate 
having mothers accompany 
their daughters to the first 
meeting

Plans are being made for 
(Continued on page 7)

Total Queen Contestants 
Climb To Thirty-One
The largest field of («autles 

ever assembled In Parmer 
county will be on hand Thurs
day night, September 8, for the 
picking of die Annual Maize 
Days Queen.

The contest committee, con
sisting of Deke Kendrick. Marie 
Roden and Juanda Jarrell have 
managed to get a field of 31 
beautiful girls on hand for the 
occasion.

Dan True, Channel 10's 
weather eye for the Golden

BUILDING PERMIT
The following building permit 

was Issued at the City Hall in 
Frlona during the week ending 
August 30:

Mrs. Lucy Jones, permit to 
construct a new residence at an 
estimated cost of $14,500.

Spread, will be on hand 
emcee the proceedings.

to

Prior to their appearance on 
the stage at Frlona High School 
the girls wUI travel to Amarillo 
Saturday where they will appear 
as guests of Cotton John Smith 
on his afternoon Farm and Home 
show following the ball game

The 31 queen contestants will 
be accompanied by members of 
the Trebelaires under the di
rection of Mrs fcva Miller and 
the rwlrlers of the Frlona High 
School band will also perform 
on the afternoon TV program

Darla Bingham, reigning Maize 
Days Queen will be on hand and 
Interviewed by Cotton John as 
will each of the contestants.

All the prospective queens 
are asked to check with Mrs

Kendrick prior to the trip and 
turn in a picture that will appear 
in next week's Issue of The 
Star

Mrs. Kendrick says that the 
girls will appear In bathing 
suits on TV, not formats, due 
to the factor In changing into 
formats or vice versa.

The queen contestants and 
their sponsors include Anne 
Baxter. Hursts; Pamela Roden, 
Frlona Star; Linds Castleberry, 
Progressive Study Club: Brenda 
Collier, Jarrells 5410; Party 
Fallwell, HubCommunity;Janet 
Buckley, Claboms; Sandra Ho
over, Mary Lou's Beauty Shop; 
Pat Myers. Friona Consumers; 
A n d re a  Milligan, Reed's 
Cleaners; Carol Coffey. City 
Body Shop.

Mary JaneGrubbe, Kendrick

Oil; Donna Kay Osborn, Theta 
Rho Chapter ESA (Farwell); 
Sharon Reeve. Reeve Chevrolet; 
Nelda Douglas, Friona l.lons; 
W'inette Beaton. BlWize Drug; 
Mary Ann Boggesa, Black 
Grain: Judy Taylor. Chester 4 
Fleming Gin; Beth Akent, 
Friona Wheat Growers: Marca 
Lynn Massic, Parmer County 
Implement Co.; Eleanor Dod
son, Foster's Dry Goods; Celia 
Weatherley, LfcL Real T state: 
Kitty Black, Friona Lanes; 
Karen Turner. White Auto 
Store: Ksy Burleson, W are's; 
SuZanne Taylor, Modem Study 
Club; Joy Ingram. Plggly 
Wiggly; Martha \*aj*es, Gib's 
Cleaners; Tommie Lewellen. 
Friona Battery 4 Electric; Judy 
Roach, Bovina Lions; Janice 
Wright, Texaco Inc.; Iva Ben 
Parr, Black Community.

Friona Faces Farwell Friday
Steers Get Nod
In S eason’s Opener

Friona’s Chiefs will open 
their I960 football season F ri
day night at 8 when they meet 
the mighty Farwell Steers at 
Farwell.

Farwell wUI field a big, 
•xperlencsd team under the di
rection of Benjy Dial, quarter
back, and s 180-pounder who 
Is touted to be able to do 
"anything with a football."

Also In the backfleld for the 
steers is Jerr> Lovelace at 
fullback and Carroll Huggins, 

•halfback, b o th  r e tu r n in g  
starters from last year's dis
trict championship team 

A grudge battle of many years, 
the Frlona-Fsrwell tilt is 
always a sellout and has been 
one of the bitterest fought games 
the Chiefs play through' out the 
season.

Farwell scalped the Chiefs 
last year with s 24-8 victory 
This was a tweet victory for 
the Steers as in 1958 the Chiefs 
came from behind in the last 
quarter to down the Steers and 
at the same time break up a 
long winning streak

"Our boys are ready," says 
Coach Earl Smith of Frlona, 
"but we will be faced by a

tough, experienced crew dowi. 
at Farw ell."

Hla lineup for the opener this 
y ta r Includes the following 
Chieftains:

Bobby Daniel, quarterback; 
Tommy "Butch "  Barker, full
back; Jobey Claborn, halfback; 
Floyd Reeve, halfback.

Linemen Included Lynn Bax
ter, right end; Tommie Massey, 
right tackle; Jerry Rankin, right 
guard; Larry Drake, center; 
Angel Aleman, left guard; Joe 
Reeve, left tackle and Connie 
Dodson, left end.

Farwell wUI field a team of 
eight returning starters from 
last year, compared with only 
two offensive starters for 
Frlona

The Friona line was hard hit 
by tragedy this lummer by the 
deaths of E, C. Wilson and 
Johnny Miller, right tackle and 
guard, respectively.

Coach Smith is beginning 
hla second season as the head 
coach at Frlona and will be 
assisted by BUI Adams and 
Vernon Scort.

Managers this year include 
Cletus Rhodes and Nell Floyd.

Classic League

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7

Ladies Bible Class-6th St.
Church of Christ.

• • • •
We had a guest, an uninvited 

one at that, down at Plains 
Publishers recenUy.

It was a small swift fox who 
came dashing in off the street 
early one morning and sought 
refuge among the many rolls of 
newaprlnt In the new addition 
on the back of our building

The effort! to dislodge the 
small visitor from his hiding 
place went for naught for a 
while, and he was finally left 
alone.

After dinner, two youngsters, 
the sons of the public In
formation offlcar at the Air 
Force Base at RosweU, N N1 
were In the office and heard 
about our fox.

Wall, that la juat what they 
were looking for (every boy 
should have a swift foxl)

They spent who knows how 
many hours trying to get the fox 
and Juat befora time for them 
to leave for home their 
efforts wars rewarded.

They caught the fox, and got 
him In a crocker sack.

That much they had all 
figurat* out—but aa they sat 
exhausted on the floor, holding 
their catch they looked up and 
asked—"What do wt do with

(Continued on peg# 7)
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Free Bowlin*: 
For Ladies
Free bowling and instructions 

will be offered at Frlona Lanea 
Monday through W ednesday with 
a prize of a bowling ball for 
the best average bowled and a 
pair of bowling shoes second 
prize announced Ed Hicks, man
ager.

The aeasions will begin at 
1:30 p. m on the days mentioned 
and following a period of 
Instruction the ladles will bowl 
three free games each day

Joy Hall, president of the 
Frlona Womenk Bowling As
sociation will be on hand at the 
sesalona.

Friona's Chieftain Stadium will 
be graced with a brand-new 
pressbox for the opening home 
game made possible by mem
bers of the Friona Boosters 
Club.

In addition to monies col
lected from Individuals and 
businesses In Frlona going to
ward paying for the con
struction of the pressbox, the 
Boosters have paid for the film 
on which the games are shot 
for the coaches each game.

Member* of the Frlona FFA 
Chapter will construct the new 
pressbox which will be 8 x 20 
with room on topfor the camera 
crew to be protected from the 
elements while shooting the 
game on film.

7th-8th Grade 
Football Schedule
First gams for members of 

the seventh and eighth grade 
football teams will be at Mule- 
shoe on Monday, September 19, 
announced Coach Tom Bob 
Jarbot this week.

The season's schedule for the 
boys in these grades la 
completed and all games wUI

begin at 6 p. m; with the ssrenth 
grade playing at that time fol
lowed immediately by the eighth 
grade game.

The one exception to this 
time rule la the Canyon game 
slated for October 11. Time 
for this game will be announced

September 19 Mule shoe There
September 27 Dim mitt • Here
October 6 Farwell There
October 11 Canyon There
October 25 Tuila Here
November 1 Hereford Here

AT FRIO N A -

Winter Leagues 
Begin Sept. 12

Winter League bowling wUI 
begin September 12 at Frlona 
Lanea according to the voting 
at a meeting of the Frlona 
City Bowling Association held 
Monday night in Frlona

So far a total of 24 men’a 
bowling teams have Indicated 
they will take pert In the ac
tivities of tha FCBA during the 
coming season.

A City Bowling Tournament 
has beon tentatively stated for 
the weekend of September 22- 
23-24, depending upon the 
sanction of the American Bowl
ing Congress

About 50 men were present 
at the meeting Monday night and 
leagues have been set up for 
Monday, Tueeday and Thurs
day nlghta

If there are individuals who 
want to bowl on a team, and 
haven't found a team to bowl 
with they are asked to register 
at tha desk at Frlona Lanea 
for the city association has a 
list of sponsors who need mors 
bowlers to complete {earns

Monday night baa heee filled

up. but there are still openings 
for bowlers on Tuesday and 
Thursday and Friday nlghta.

City Llerk
r

Attends Tax 
Meeting
Albert Field, city manager of 

Frlona. attended a meeting of 
the South Plains City 
Secretaries and City Clerks 
Association held in Lubbock 
last Thursday.

Lubbock's tax attorney, 
Cleddle Fdwards, was the guest 
speaker at the meeting and 
spoke on the subject of 
delinquent city taxes.

Concerning the subject in
cluding problems In collecting 
these taxee, Fdwards a a Id there 
la no coat to cities in court 
casts  and that tax cases take 
priority over all others on court 
dockets.
0 The .next meeting of the 
tfseoclaVhM ta * Waled for 
YfovefnNi^IE ak*j ron^ .
' , ,w ,;V  s ’

COTTON BOW L TRIP BIG PRIZE -

Football Contest Offered 
By Friona Merchants
Friona's armchair quarter

backs, the onea who claim to 
always know how the game will 
end, will have another chance 
this year to claim cash and 
perhaps an expense-paid trip 
to the Cotton Bowl game this 
year, if they participate in (he 
Football Contest beginning in 
this issue of The Star

The contest is similar to 
the one held last year and 
contaatants are urged to enter 
every week in order to better 
their chancea at the Grand 
Prise

This choice pium will be a 
trip  to the Cotton Bowl, with 
two free tickets and $55 In 
expense money.

In adddltion, each week the 
top guesser, or expert, can try 
for prize money of $10.

You can clip tha entry blank 
from the ad found In this week's 
Star, drop it In the box at 
the Bi-W’lza Drug Store In 
Frlona, or mall It to The Frlona 
Star, before 6 p m on Fridays 
and get your namo In the pot 
for the prizes

Weekly prize winners wUI 
be awarded $5 first, $3 second

and $2 lr that order.
All you have to do la to 

pick the winners of the eight 
games found on the page, plus 
guess the score of the tie
breaker and put the entry In 
the box.

The decision of the Judges 
will be final.

The contest is sponsored by 
Rushing Insurance Agency,

The Oasis Shrine Club of 
C as tro -P a rm er-D eaf Smith 
counties will sponsor the circus 
and proceeds will be used to 
help finance the Children'* 
Clinic held during the month of 
May each year in Hereford.

More than 40 new acts will

Matinee and evening perfor
mances of the Third Annual 
Shrine Circus will be held In 
Hereford at Whitaface Stadium 
Wednesday. September 14.

Frlona Motors, Friona Wheat 
Growers, Bt-Wlze Drug. Reeve 
Chevrolet. Rockwell BroaliCo 
Lumbermen, Plggly W iggly and 
Balnum Butane.

Join the fun. enter every 
week.

Remember the one who guesses 
the moat right winners over 
the full 14 weeks will be the 
winner!

be bromht tc Hereford by GU 
Grey, producer of the show end 
the performances will be about 
two and a half hours in length.

Students In the first six 
grades In Frlona will get a • 
treat for they will receive free 
tickets for the matinee per
formance at 2:50 p.m.

The evening performance will 
begin at •  p.m.

For more details see the ' 
Shrlner's advertisement In this 
issue of The Star.

Shrine Circus Comes 
To Hereford Sept. 14

♦ -%• •  4»e.i W i t  * a
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Birthday 
Dinner Honors 
Mrs Baxter

D a v t  M cReynolds, Editor
Entered as second class mall matter July 31, 
1925, at the post office in Friona, Texas, un
der the Act of March 31, 1897 Published 
each Thursday.

In Parm er County 
Elsewhere . . . .

83 Per Year 
%< Per Year

A group of relatives and 
friends of Mrs. J, W. Baxter 
met at the Friona club house 
Sunday, to honor her with a 
birthday dinner. Mrs Baxter 
was observing her 76th birth* 
day.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs Earl Clark 
and children of Elk City, Okla . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Baxter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Baxter and sons of Clovis, Mr. 
and Mrs BiHy Dean Baxter 
and children and Mr and Mrs. 
J. W Baxter II.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Baxter and sons, Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Baxter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Young and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Baxter and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Sterling Graham and 
daughter, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry’ Martin 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Cal* 
vln Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baxter. Ann and Sue and Jerry  
Rankin.

mother and sister of Grubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bainum 
and daughter from San Antonio 
are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Bainum and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Shaffer 

Mr. and Mrs J. V. Houser 
and Mr. and Mrs C. O. Houser
attended the wedding of Vonda

• 9 I l f  |  .  |  f .  Sue Carroll and Monte Maddox
Registration: the before and the after . . .  « y ^.t 26.
_____w  ____________________________ Vonda Sue Is the niece of J. V.

Local
Out of town guests visiting 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R E. Snead Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Snead and 
Pat of Anton and Mrs Hattie 
Snead of Littlefield.

She plans to leave soon to en
roll at Midwestern University 
at Wichita Falls. She will be 
a junior student this fall.

Six local boys left Friona 
Monday August 22, to go to Red 
River to spend the week Boys 
making the trip were Reggie 
Hays, BUI Loafman. Jim C srl 
LUlard, Lynn Baxter. Larry 
Crow snd Luther Metcalf

Mr and Mrs Hardy May 
and Arler and Numan Loafman 
are vacationing in Red River 
this week

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
F W Holcomb last week were 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Holcomb of 
Helen. New Mexico

Recent visitors of Mrs Bud
dy Fallwell were Roes WUaon 
snd Arlene Mel son of Bonham 
Mrs. WUson is the grandmother 
of Mrs Fallwell and Arlene 
is her cousin

Lawana Houlette of Dumas 
visited in Friona last week and 
attended the Marilyn Potts- 
Dwayne Ridley wedding

Mrs. Lucy Welch and Carol 
Struve have been visiting with 
Mr snd Mrs Rex Johnston. 
Mark and Joy, and Mr and 
Mrs W L. Yancey of Loa 
Angeles the past few weeks 
They returned home Friday, 

Luellen McLean, who hss 
spent the summer in Sen 
Antonio, has been visiting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
James McLean, the past week,

Visiting with Judy Bock of 
Dlmmitt W ednesday snd Thurs
day of last week were Jlmette 
McLean, Beth Akens snd Betty 
Drake

Mr snd Mrs David Carson, 
David Lee and Linda visited 
with Mr snd Mrs V J. C ar- 
son of Oklahoma City last week. 
Mr Carson is an uncle 
of David's

Robbie Boggess is visiting 
with Charts Grsnbury of Olton 
this week. They will be room
mates at A C. C. this fall

and Orville Houser,
Mr. snd Mrs Don Reeve of 

AmarUlo visited this weekend 
with Mr pnd Mrs. Ray Dean 
Fleming and Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Reeve Sr.

Mrs A. S. Grubba and 
daughters. Mrs Weldon F s ir-  
chUd snd Mrs. Kenneth 
McLellan visited with Mrs. 
Dudley Bainum In AmarUlo F ri
day.

Mrs. Ed Schooley of 
Lampasas is visiting here with 
her sister. Mrs. J. B. Mc
Farland.

Mrs. Alice Fling of Anaheim, 
California, has been visiting 
the past two weeks in the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Jim 
Cocannouer. Mrs. Fling is Mrs. 
Cocannouer's sister

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Grubbs 
visited with Mrs. R. B Grubbs 
snd Grace Dewberry in Plain- 
v ie w  last week. They are the

Mayor snd Mrs Raymond 
Fleming and Mir. arv. .Urs. Floyd 
Crume of Pampa are 
vacationing at South Fork, Colo-
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Are You In
This Shape

If You Find Y o u rse lf

B eh in d  The E ight B a ll 

O n  Y o u r F e rt iliz e r  

A p p lic a t io n s

W e H a v e  The  

R e m e d y

C a ll O n  Us For A ll

Y o u r F e rt iliz e r  

R e q u ire  m ents

H ig h e st Q u a lity  A n d  A lw a y s  At C o m p a tit iv a  P rice*

ASSOCIATED GROWERS
OF FRIONA
S. T. "P appy" Thornton, Mgr.

Sam Williams Mosalay Friona

BOONTON, N. j „  TIM( 
BULLETIN: "W« are pleat 
with the report of theAmsri< 
hihle Society that it distrlb j 
a record of 17 , 650, 9 |7  v| 
umrs of the Scriptures ui 
country and abroad last y< 
The figure exceeded by s 
stsntlal margin the average 
15,000,000 for the six yei 
previously Nothing but goc 
corns from this record <i 
button of the Bible, the 
best book sny one can reac

TH

FIRST YEAR RROWNIFS--These eight girls seem very happy over prospects of being members 
of the first year Brownie troop this year Jayn Msssie, Susie Spring, Susan Floyd. Gay Welch, 
Nancy Scales, Jannetta Cole. Pat McVey and Amy Sue Renner join the leader. Mrs C. L Vestal 
J r ., In inviting other girls to join the troop. One member, Regina Duke, was not present when 
the picture was made

rado. They plan to return 
home the latter part of the 
week.

Jan Edelmon, who has been 
working in Albuquerque this 
summer, has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Edelmon the past few weeks 
before she returns to school 
this fall, She is attending 
University of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee 
visited In the home of Rev. 
snd Mrs. J. E. Tidwell of 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Recent guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Strin
ger were Mr. T. V. Slack, 
PhU snd Shay of Perryton; Mr 
and Mrs L. R. Stringer, Karen 
and Randel of Dallas; Mrs. W. 
E. Baxter of Wichita Falls snd 
Robert Belen of Vernon. The 
Stringers also attended a re 
union of the J H. Gooch famUy 
at Quartz Mountain Lodge near 
Altus, Oklahoma.

A telephone operator received 
quite a surprise when she an
swered a call from an outdoor 
telephone booth and a long d is
tance number was requested. 
She asked,"What number are 
you calling from?*’ Then added, 
"It's  right there on your d ia l."

After a moment’s hesitation, 
the voice replied, "1-2-3-4- 
5-6-7-8-9-0 . ."

GAY BLADE—A printed vent act* off the neat tailoring of thla handaomc cotton ault at>led for the ranipu* ga> blade. The

Mr snd Mrs. Jimmie Cruse 
and children of Pierre, S. Dak. 
spent last weekend visiting re 
latives and friends here. They 
were honored guests at s family 
dinner In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Herschel Johnson on Sun
day.

Others present were Mr.
Mrs, David Moseley, Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe B. Collier snd 
Hugh Moseley.

TERRE HAUTE, IND., TRI
BUNE "No one need be 'tak
en* by fast-talking operators. 
The Securities and Exchange 
Commission is glad to advise 
citizens about questions to ask 
before Investing. Reputable in
vestment men will do the same. 
And, lacking expert advice, 
common sense suggests s 
checkup on a company's assets 
and prospects before investing 
In Its future."

K. E. Deaton
H w y ."6 6 ” Service

Ph 3851 Friona
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Thursday

JEAN SEBERG And 
PETER SELLERS 
Star In

THE MOUSE 
THAT ROAREI

Friday and 
Saturday

SURRENDER
HELL

Starring KEITH ANDES

Sunday,
Monday.

and
Tuesday

THIS EARTH 
IS MINE

Starring ROCK HUDSON, 
JEAN SIMMONS, 
DOROTHY McGUIRE, 
CLAUDE RAINS

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L

This Institution Will Be Closed All Day
4

Monday, September 5, For Labor Day

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

M im bir FDIC * I
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fH A  Welcomes 
;New Members

Sharon Reeve. Joy Ingram, La 
Voyco Burrow, SuZanna Taylor, 
and Mra. Ernaat Of bom and 
Mra. W K. Huff, the chapter 
aponaora.

E
t:*>
id

E 
?ED

i

Future Homamakars of 
America got off to a rolling 
•tart with a get acquainted 

' party Auguat 23 In the back 
1 yard of Mra. Emeet Oabom.

Following a game aeaalon 
led by Jlmecte McLean, re -  
freahmenta of lea cream and 
cooklea were served by the 
council.

Thoae attending were Roae 
,Ann Creeaon, Karyl Williams, 
Mary Jane Grubbs, Martha 
Kqlght, Kay Johnson. Jere Co
chran, Donna Blackburn, Pat 
Myera, Gayle Knight. Virginia 
Nell Patton. Wlnette Beaton, 
Carolyn Herring, Charlotte 
Nettlea, SuZan Harper, Beth 
Akena, Cynthia Caffey, Donna 
Plelda, Myma Bennett, Helen 
Stowera, Mary Ethel WUaon 
and Cordelia Parr.

Alao Betty Drake, Karen 
O'Brlah, Linda Schilling, Janet 
Buckley, Carol Ray, Debbie 
Hawklna, Carol Coffey, Jlmette 
McLean, Karen Turner, Kay 
Coffey, N'elda Douglaa, Lola 
Moyer, WUlene Baxter, Pat 
Baxter, LawannaTowry, Sandra 
Hoover, Darla Bingham, Cyn
thia Guinn, Wanda Ready.Linda 
Crow, Carolln Guinn, Cathy 
Bailey, Marcella Maaaey, Clare 
Savage.

Alao Marcia Lynn Masale,

(JocT* free icift in Ihe Life 
of the Aifeft, bextuwed upon 
u> in ( hrint JenUM r.ur Lord 
— (A ct»* 6:21)

As He prom ised in the days 
when He walked among men. 
C hrist JexUM is w ith u» today 
when we open our heart*  to 
Him in faith  and devotion, 
w hen we love Him ax He loved 
us. sacrificing our self-w ill 
and self-indulgence as tiny  
tokens of the sacrifice He 
made for us on the Cross

MORE DIGNIFIED 
A famous TV producer, who 

naver learned to read or write, 
recently endorsed hi* salary 
check with three crosses.

"W hat's the idea?" asked the 
banker. "You usually sign only 
two crosses."

" I t’a my wife'* idea," said 
the producer, "she thinks that 
I should have a middle nam e."

Moved
Rev. and Mr* A. M. WUey 

and family recently moved from 
Taft Lovett'a farm northwest of
town to 912 Jackaon Street. 
WUey la paator of the Calvary 
Baptist Church. The Hubert 
Slngletery family moved from 
912 Jackaon Street to Brown
field several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. CUbert Roberta 
and chUdren have moved to 
1006 Washington Street. Rob
erts a former resident of 
Friona, la employed at Frlona 
01 iver.

Mr. and Mra. Elvi* Jannlng* 
have moved Into their newly 
constructed home at 1104 Elm 
Avenue. Others moving Into 

. newly completed homes are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Dodd and Fran 
and Mr. and Mra. George C. 
Taylor J r . and daughters 
SuZanne and Lisa. The Dodd 
home la at 1213 Elm Avenue 
and the Taylor horn# address 
is 1202 West Sixth Street

New teachers moving here 
recently are Jay WUaon who 
la from Follett and lives at 
907 Prospect; Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Lemmond, who live at 
1006 Ashland and a r t  former 
residents of Avary. Texas; Mr.

{Continued on cake 4)

57 Graduates Have 
Class Reunion Sunday

Hub community canter was 
th* scent of a class reunion 
for members of th* 1957 grad
uating class of Frlona High 
School, lim e  of the gathering 
waa 3 p.m Sunday. After an 
afternoon of visiting and rem 
iniscing, sandwiches, cooklea 
and cold drinks were served.

Thoae present were Mr. and 
Mra. Don Reeve and Mr. and 
Mra. Jimmy Patton andCharla 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. H G. 
Houston (Maldean Stowera) and 
Debbie. Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
Hand (L'oretta O'Brian) and 
Philip, Phyllis Trelder and 
Buddy Clabom;

Final Meeting 
For Hi-Point

The Hl-Polnt demonstration 
club met In the home of Mra. 
Cherry Mlngua Tuesday, August 
30. After a period of visiting 
and discussion the members de
cided to dissolve the club.

Thoae present were MUdred 
Mingus and Gary, Mary Bandy, 
Batty Renner and Mlckla, Mary 
Barnett, Cindy and David, LUlie 
Baxter and Blaine, Gertrude 
Renner and June Collier and 
Gregg

Also Charles Beaton, Frank 
W'oolbright, Mr. and Mra, 
Ardith Rolan, Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmy Maynard (Barbara 
Hock). Mr. and Mr*. Philip 
Weatherly. Mr and Mra Wes- 
lay Barnett (Doris McFarland), 
John HamUton and Graham 
Pruitt;

Alao Mr and Mra Don Me 
Mahan, Eva Woolbrlght sod
Mr. and Mra Troy Young 
(Gladys Baxter) and daughters, 
Jan and Karen

C lass  Party 
At Renner Hom e

Mr*. John Renner and Mr* 
Keith Blackburn were hostesses 
to a party for their Sunday 
Bible Class, Thursday, August 
26, at the Renner home. The 
group met at 4:30 for an out
door Gam* session, then were 
served sandwiches, cookies and 
cold drinks

Membere present were Monte 
Sue Welch, J ill Blackburn, 
Janet Stevick, Phyllis Holcomb, 
Frieda Floyd, Gary Shackle
ford, Chariea Shulk. Larry 
Johnson and Teddy Renner. Alao 
a guest. Mrs Lloyd Shulk

WEDNESDAY SEPT 14 
43 CHEAT ACTS -  A U N E W

W H ITIFA CE
STADIUM

Gen. Admission S1.G0 Children 50c 
Advance Tickets How On Sale

By
Castro —  Deaf S.vtifh —  Parmtr Co. Shrint Mtmbtrt

Sponsored By

OASIS SHRINE CLUB
ER

IDES

H

DSON, ,

Rockwell Bros, 
t Co. — Lumbermen
Serving Friona Over 50 Year6 
ti. 88^1 Friona*

H art V i  N ew  H om e  y

RUSHING 
Insurance Agency
l Eric Rushing Friona

Friona Motors
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Friona

FRIONA
GROWERSWHEAT

World’s Longest Country Elevator
FrionaArthur M. Drake, Mgr. 

A b e r n a t h y  V r  Dimmitt

Bl WIZE DRUG
Your Rexall Store

Frlona

C a n y o n  V» S l a t o n

Bl WIZE DRUG
Your Rexall Store

Frlona

C a n y o n  V i  S l a t o n

CLIP THIS COUPON
And Place It In Box At BiWize Drug 

By 6 P. M. Every Friday

2 . F r i o n a  M ot or s
3.  W h e a t  G r o w e r s

4 .  Bi W i z e -----------

5 B a i n u m -------- -—
6.  P i g g l y  W i g g l y

7 .  Rock w e l l ---
8 .R ee v e -------------

Tie B re a k e r  (Pick Score)

W i n n o r G  Grand Prize Winner Gets An All 
VV i n n e r s -  Expense Paid Cotton Bowl Trip!

V s  Farwel l -

Prizes
Every
Week

Al l

1*2

1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2 

CONTEST RULES
Contestants must fill In blank 
In contest entry opposite spon
so r's  name with th* team h* 
thinks will win th* games In 
that particular sponsor's ad.

Contestants must goes* th* 
score of th* tie-breaker and 
than place the entry blank In tha 
box provide^ at tha BiWlxe 
Drug Stora in Frlona, or mall 
to Tha Star, before 6 p. m. 
aach Friday afternoon. Any en
tries after that time will be 
discarded. Each weak results 
will be tabulated, and at tha 
and of tha tea ton th* top win
ner overall (tia-braakaradonot 
count) will be awarded two 
tickets plus $35 for expense* 
to attend th* New Year's Day 
Gama at tha Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas.

residents of this area are allgibla except th* employees 
Friona Star and their families
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Moved--
(Continued from page 3)

•nd Mr». J. L. Witten from 
AbUene who ere living at S12 
West Fifth; and Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Coleman who are living 
at 221 West Sixth

Mr. and M ra. Gordie, formerly 
of Clarksville, Texas have 
moved to 909 Ashland Mr 
and Mrs. Rudy Canada are new 
residents In Apartment 2 at 
615 Euclid; Mr and Mrs Jack 
Slaughter moved from Amarillo 
to the H. C. Wells farm rent 
house; and Mr. and Mrs Don 
Zahorsky from Alva. Okia , 
have moved to Bill's T railer 
Park.

Dr. and Mrs. William Beene 
and children have moved from

Paducah to 1103 A Elm Avenue. 
Mrs Stella Dickerson, an em
ployee of Earl's Cafe, haa 
moved to 1105 Main Street.

Mr and Mrs. Gene McDowell 
have moved to 1308 Euclid. 
Mrs. McDowell, the daughter 
of Murl Sylvester, is employed 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie briggs 
have moved from Adrian to 817 
Pierce. Mrs. Briggs is one 
of the first grade teachers. Mr 
and Mrs. Randol Allen and 
daughters, Kathy and Randa, re 
cently moved from Lubbock to 
”04 Grand Avenue Allen is 
employed at Johnson's Corner 
Grocery The Allens are 
former Frlonans

Cotton Quiz
^ hai arm.)* rwopucrj

IS USED U M P tk -  p !? iu

l'5NAHU KcS. A STK’OMu 
fASfcli Of tVAKSf YAk'%5. 
•s use Das  a r so T tc  tive 
OTvfCiNO fo s  r u 'e s .

The Labor Principle
Mark 13:34 - "To each one his work "
Approach of Labor Day naturally reminds us of the place and Importance of labor In 

the great scheme of things Labor under the guidance of human intelligence Is to be 
credited for all the material progress of this world Without it the simplest comforts 
would be Impossible Human wisdom, enhanced by all the inatltutlona of learning, could 
get uf nowhere unless accompanied by tolling hands and the man of toil must ever be 
regarded with appreciation and honor

I. Labor haa Its value not merely In the material advancement of the world, but more 
so In what i t  does for the morel well-being of the laborer

dlen-ss deteriorates the Individual in body, mind and character. Let every person
thank God for his Job It is one of his hast frionds to which he should commit himself 
with sit fidelity.

II. Lot the laborer recognize the fact that hia labor la hia contribution to humanity, 
remembering that hit work bwtrayeth him for good or evil A shoddy piece of work 
In this high-geared machine age mav mean a crash on the highway, the collapse of a 
building or some other calamity in which people may be killed or Injured

The Christian spirit demands that the worker be faithful, honest, upright for his 
work Is hia stewardship for which an account must be given

A Healthy Community is a 
Christian Community 

Attend the Church of Your Choice
FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH

Sunday School _  . . 1:4} i  a
Preaching Service |1 i  n
Training Union KS0 p os.
Preaching Service 7 30 p m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at T:SD

CONOR IO ATIONAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services 
Church School 10 a.
Worship . .  -1 1  a
Pilgrim Fellowship S p

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
A I lid SS.

RHIA LUTHSRAM CHURCH

Sunday Serv ices :
Church 10 00
Sunday School 11 00
Ladies Aid 2nd Thursdays
Men a Club: 4th Thursdays

ASSRMRLV OP OOO CHURCH 
Sunday Services
Sunday School .  0:4#
Morning Worship __ 11:00
Young People's Meeting 
Evening Worship . ♦
Wednesday Service S :^

SIXTH STRRRT 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Sun 10 SO a 
f l o p .

Sunday Services 
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

ISO 
I t: m  
h i

PRION A MITHOOIST CHURCH 

Sunday Servtcea
Sunday School 
Church Service 
MYP meetings 
Evening Worship

Wednesday
Choir practice f 10 p

_  10 a m.r —>A a. •
- • P  ■  

__ T p as

U N H ID  P ■ NT §  CO STA L 
CHURCH

Sunday Servtcea 
Sunday School 10 a.
Preaching ll  a
Young People s Meeting I D  p. 
Preaching 9:W p

Wednesday
Prayer Service T 10 p

This M essage Sponsored by the Following Friona Business#*

Continental Grain Co
Preach Crnnfill

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Insuren< e h Loan#

Friona C of C A A 

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Olio s  Greases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
PhiUipo - Jobber

B a i n u n r  Butane
Phont 2171

Bi Wrfe Drug
Your Rexall Store

Piggly Wiggly
We Give 5 k H Green Stamp*

Friona Battery 
A Electric

Johnny Wileon

Crow's Slaughtering
Wholesale I Retail Meats

The Friona Star

MAJOR LE AGUE 
Team Standings VS on 
Hub Delinting 
Hub Grain 
Hub Fertilizer 
Bainum Butane 
Chester L 

Fleming 
Associated 

Growers 
Friona State Bank
Farm ers Union 
High Team 3 Games 
Hub Grain 
Farm ers Union 
Huh Delinting 
High Ind 3 Games 
Bill Holcomb 
Ted Treider 
T l. Burleson 
High Team l Game 
Hub Grain 
Hub Fert 
Hub De!lnt 
High ind 1 Game 
Burr Blake

34
33
27
25

25

18
IS
15

L o s t
14
15 
21
23

23

30
33
33

2573
2499
2473

619
bOb
594

913
901
87b

225

In The

Courts
67b

024

The following cases were 
tried before Justice of Peace 
Thelma Jones during the week 
ending August 30 in Friona:

Dennis R. Peterson, speeding 
75 mph ir. 55 mph zone

Billy John l.oflln, speeding 
58 mph in 45 mph zone.

Carolyn Jertice Crump, no 
d river's  license.

Rontld Deon Awtrey. no driv
e r 's  license

Clyde LeKoy Smithers, 
speeding 5b mph in 45 mph 
zone

Richard Jesko, speeding
Ruben Torrez, no driver's 

license
Melba B. Bauldin, dtiving 

at unsafe speed.
Dororh) Camp Ford, driving 

at unsafe speed
Joe Roy Grime?, speeding 

60 mph in 45 mph zone
Lawrence K. McLane. speed

ing 58 mph in 45 mph zone

COR POR ATION COURT
The following cases were 

tried before Judge Thelma 
Jones In Corporation Court In 
Friona during the week end
ing August 30:

BUI Alexander, inf] uerced by 
alcohol and disturbing the 
peace

Lesley Dooley, drunk in 
public place

Charles Flynn, no driver's 
license.

Dean Bingham 
BUI Holcomb 
CLASSIC LEAGUE 
Team Standings V*on * 
Joe Brown Gin 28
Jarre lls  24 1/2
3.Way Chemical 20 1/2
Wheeler Fert 15
Individual Standings 
Howard Looney 
Jim Ritchey 
M. Hamlet 
J. Harris 
J. M .Brown 
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Team Standings Won 
Paul Jones 32 1/2
Douglas Land 30 1/2
Friona Gin 29
E arl's Cafe 23
Summerfleld 22 
Wares 21
Adams 17
Community Grain 17 
High Team 3 Games 
Paul Jones Texaco 
Paul Jones Texaco 
Friona Gin 
High Ind 3 games 
Lee Kimbrough 
High Tearn Game 
Paul Jones 
High Indv l Game 
Howard Looney 
Lee Kimbrough

Hli Students 
Kn rolled 
III Vo Ap
A total of 83 students are 

enrolled in the vocational 
agriculture classes In Friona 
High School this year according 
to reports from J. C. Lane 
and Dave McVey, vocational 
agricultural Instructors.

So far a total of 27 Green- 
hands are counted on the rolls 
of the Friona Chapter of the 
Future Farm ers of America, 
but this total may change when 
the chapter has its first 
meeting, slated for later this 
week.

Chapter activities this week 
have included tearing down the 
old pressbox at Chieftain Sta
dium in preparation for the con
struction of a new pressbox 
which will be erected in time 
for the first home football game.

Did you know--
That "m eat" growers must 

provide each average consumer 
with the equivalent of 33 hogs, 
10 lambs, eight steers, and veal 
calves during hia meat-eating 
days of life?

WON’T  
F O R  W E T ...
I  0 7  Sem i-A n n u a l 

"■ / 0  D iv id en ds  
FRIONA TEXAS At

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
CREDIT COMMITTEE 
MEETS EACH M O NDAY 

Legion Bldg Phone 3301
Mrs. Lucy Jones, Mgr -Treae

ATTEND
REVIVAL MEETING 

Calvary Baptist Church

BEGINNING SEPT. 11
Morning Service 7:30

Evening Service 8:00

A u d y e  M. W i l e y  - P as t or
Evangelifir

C a y t o n  
J o n e s

Music Director

M r i .  C h a r l e s  
H ow e l l
Musician

od
p iq q

g i q q
.this week!

Phone 9301 
Friona

. . .  Three m oney-saving 
food values s u c h  a s  
♦hose below are good 
reasons for you to shop 
Piggly W iggly t h i s  
w eek. O n c e  you're 
there, you'll find hun
dreds of good reasons 

to shop Piggly W iggly every week! 
The finest foods, priced fairly, low
est day-to-day food costs. For bet
ter foods, complete satisfaction , 
shop Piggly W iggly regularly.

H urry-G iant W arehouse Sale  
Ends This Saturday

Pick Your Needs From This Budget 
Minded Shopping List

Each 11.79 & Ti» 4 oz. 5 11.00

American Beauty EIbo Root
1? oz. 2a 21« Ea-1 Free

American Beauty Long Spaghetti
1? M . 2a 21. E M F tM

Arrow Charcoal Briquets 10* Bag
Afro* Pmto Beans 2» _ J 2 2
Austei Beet Stew #300 J J J 9
Austex Brown Gravy & tliced Beef •  300 .  U 1
Austei Spaghetti & Meat Balls «30C 2 S 49
Babo Reg. m i
Bake-P'te Shortening 3* Can A J l
Bama Apple Butter 29 oz. 3 S1.00
Bama Grape Jelly 20 oz. 3 51.00
Bama Red Plum Ja^ 20 oz. 3 $1.00
Bayer Aspirin 100's T J i
Bayer Aspi rm-Ch.ldrens SO’S S 35
Betty Crocker Devils Food-White- Y e 'lo*

Supreme Cake Mu 19 oz. 3 SLOP
Blue Plate Cut S*t Potatoes »3 Soua? M l , 50
Cloroi 1 2 Ga lon S 35
Deer Brand Tomatoes *303 2 S .29
Dole Fey Crushed Pineapple «2 2 J J ?
Dole Fey Pineapple Juice 46 oz. 3 $1-00
Dole Fey Sliced Pineapple *1 Flat 2 S .39
Duncan Hmes Barbecue Sauce- 

Mild-Smokev 18 oz. 5 ,4 3
Eneigme Charcoal Lighter Pint S .29
Eversharp Injector Razor & Blades Ea. ? .89
Food King Pinto Beans #300 11 $1.00
Gehhardts Chili Hot Dog Sauce 104 oz. S .23
Gem S.E. Blades *  Free Scotch Tape - 18’s S 89
Gold Medal Flour-Paper Bag 5* S .55
Hawaiian Punch-Regular or Golden-46 oz.3 S I.00
Hunts Catsup 14 oz. J J 1 .0 0
Kleenex-White-Aqua-Pmk-Yellow 400's 4 S1.00
Libby Cut Green Beans »303 5*1.00
Libby Frozen Sliced Strawberries-10oz. 5 $1.00
Libby Tomato Juice 46 oz. J L L iS

Lysol • Regular 5 oz. S 49
Maryland Club Coffee- Reg or Drip 1* S 69
Melrose Hand Cream or Lotion • Ea. 39,  4 r ax
Mmute Maid Frozen Orange Juice - 6 oz. 5 S1.0Q
Mission Canned Pop-Asstd. Flavors-

12 oz._____________ 2 5 , 7 5
Modart Shampoo-Apple Blsm-Gard.-Pme 

4 oz. S 49
Morton Erozen Pies-

Apple-Cherry-Peach 22 0Z. 1 1 L 0 0
Morton Potato Chips 16 oz. S .59
No Bugs Mi’ Lady Shelf Paper 13, , *25' 2 S .89
Northern Toilet Tissue-White or Color 

4 Pack S 35
Pen-jel 24 oz. 2 S .29
Pet Evap. Milk Tall 2 S .29
Puritan Candy Corn or Orange Slices 

Bag 2 S 49
Red Heart Dog Food Tall Can 7 S I.00
Reynolds Aluminum Foil 25' S .29
River Brand Rice 2* Bag S .33
Shurfme Frozen Lemonafc 6 oz. 3 S .29
Shurfme Grape Juice 24 oz. 2 S .69
Shurfme Nat. Grapefruit Juice 46 ®. 3 S1.00
Shurfme hst.'"Coffee- 30* Off 8 oz. S .98
Shurfme Peanut Butter 18 oz. _ L 2 3
Shurfme Salad Dressing Quart s j !
Shurfme Whole Sweet Pickles 22 oz S .39
Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2« Loaf 5 69
Shurfresh Margarine 1* 3 S .49
Shurfresh Salad Oil Quart S .45
StarKist Chunk Style Tuna- Flat Can 4 S1.00
Stri-Dex Medicated Pads Jar S.79
Stripe Tooth Paste Giant S 43
Texize Cleaner-Pme-Sprmg Scent - 28 oz. 5 -«J
Tide-3« Off Label Uarge S .29
Tom Home Permanents-

Gentle-Reg.-Super Etch S I .86 6 T ax
Van Camps PptK L Beans____dQQ_____ ilLQ fl

FRESH PRODUCE
California

LETTUCE ib. 13$
Tomatoes

lb.

2U

Santa Rosa

PLUMS
6 23<

Sweet

Potatoes 
i b .  23c

PEACHES lb . 1 9 $
MARKET SPECIALS

Armour Star

BA CO N lb.

Armour
Canned Spiced

LUNCHEON
MEAT

3
lb. $119

USDA Grade Good

ROUND
STEAK

lb 89c

Fresh

PORK
STEAK

45clb.

Pinkney

PICNICS lb. 33$
Double S&H

On All Purchase!
O ver $2.50 Every

G ra a n
S ta m p s

59$

W ednesday
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An C n^liah d rugg ist, John Ones upon s tlms something Life is too short to bs wasted 
Walks?, m ade the  first fric* an sdltor wrote pleased s man; trying to pleas# or imitate other 
tion m atch in 1827. U doesn't happen often people.

11 Stock

Up
N-

Today!

Calling
All

Hunters

V j
H

i

We Now Have
A Complete Stock 

Of
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

410-12-16-20 Gauge  
And

.22 Shells For This 
Hunting Season

h ! ''

ii

1%. . .
• •

TV

N
p.
•I ><l

»tr -
• r .

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
W e Gi ve  S & H G reen  Stam ps

Friona

W M S Circles 
Have Joint 
Meeting

Ail circles of the WMS of 
the F irst Baptist Churph met 
Wednesday afternoon for the 
regular monthly meeting 
Group singing of "Jesus Saves" 
directed by Mrs Jerry Maynard 
was the opening number on the 
program. Nclda Douglas 
accompanied at the piano.

Mrs. T. E. Wood presented 
the devotional. Following 
prayer directed by Mrs. Ed 
Micks, special prayers were 
said for missionaries whose 
names appeared onthecalerdar 
of prayer.

Mrs. Johnny Mara presented 
a review of "Educating Youth 
In M issions" written by Mildred 
McNfurry Mra Jerry  May
nard sang the prayer song. 
"Holy Spirit Breathe On M e."

Those present were Mesdames 
Spencer Hough, Rosa Anderson, 
O. B. Moyer, C A. Turner, 
Joe Talley. Ed Hicks. George 
Brock, Leonard Haws, Lloyd 
Mingus. C W. Dixon, T. E. 
Wood, Jerry  Maynard, Wesley 
Hardesty, Lee Renner. Johnny 
Mars and one guest, Nelda 
Douglas.

Slum ber Party In 
G ru b b s Hom e

Willie GraceGrubbs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Grubbs, 
was hostess at a party In the 
family home Friday. Festiv
ities began with a wiener 
roast. This was followed by 
a bowling session at Friona 
Lanes.

After the group bowled, they 
returned to theGrubbs home and 
spent the night.

Those attending were Lyndia 
Chandler, Jill Blackburn. Lo- 
rene and Lanore Jackson. 
Phyllis Holcomb, Janet Stevlck 
and Willie Grace Grubbs.

^ P r o g r e a a i v e  0 / u 6

h h u c iI ^ P ro je c t*
A hot dog snd concession 

stsnd In City Park Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of next 
week will be operated by mem
bers of the Progressive Study 
Club. All proceeds from this

Scavenger
Hunt Honors

*

Sandy Beene
Highlight of s get-acquainted 

party honoring Sandy Beene, 
who recently moved here from 
Paducah, was a scavenger 
hunt. Sandra Hoover. Pat Bar
ker and Ramey Beene assisted 
Mrs O. J. Beene, hostess. 
The hunt began at the Beene 
home Each group visited Mrs. 
Jane Armstrong and gave greet
ings to her on her 83rd birth
day. The groups were graded 
by a point system according to 
their ability to follow in
structions and time schedule.

After returning to the Beene 
residence, hotdogs, cold drinks 
and Ice cream were served to 
Janet Stevlck, JU1 Blackburn, 
Frieda Floyd. Phyllis Holcomb, 
Janls Goggans, Marie Short, 
Mary Short, Sarah Fellweli, 
Mary Ann Roberts, Sherri 
TannahlK, Monte Sue Welch, 
Lanore and Lorene Jackson, 
Janet Rushing, Judy Phipps, 
Pat Barker, and Sandra Hoover;

Also Tommy Sherley, Randy 
F arr, Don Hoover, Kim Buske, 
Tom BUI Shelton, Tim Herring, 
Ramey and Jay Beene. Others 
present were Dr. and Mrs 
William Beene and Brad, Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Nunn, Johnny 
and Tip, Mrs. Alton F arr and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beene.

My Neighbors
MuJ

annual money raising project 
wUl be used.

Projects for this year include 
a nurse 's scholarship, notion 
bags for the hospital, partici
pation In the summer Little 
League program snd creation 
of a beauty spot at the cemetery.

Another Maize Days project 
of this club Is giving away s 
money doll The doll, on dis
play in the window of Friona 
State Bank, la valued at about 
$25. Tickets on the doll may 
be obtained from any club mem
ber for ten cents each.

All proceeds from this proj
ect wUl be used to purchase 
a couch for the emergency cor
ridor at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital.

Farewell Party
Honors
McKinneys

Sunday evening August 21, 
• bout 150 friends of the M B. 
McK Inney family gathered e< the
Hub Community Center to honor 
them with a farewell party Mr. 
McKinney is the former 
minister of the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ, snd they re 
cently moved to Dlmmttt.

After a period of fellowship 
and games, refreshments were 
served, and gifts were pre
sented to Mr. end Mrs Mc- 
K Inney.

**Ai» f a r  a -  w e  k n o w ,  t h e  
1*. S . i*> t h e  o n l \  c o u n t r y  t h a t  
l i n r i '  l  i t  to r  \ m - i  . i -  . \ p .  n 
* i \ e  n *  d e f e a t . " * —1>. O .  F l y n n .

CLOVIS

S h

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone S S t t ,  Friona

The fellow took his Great 
Dane to a veterinarian and
complained. "D octor,. my dog 
does nothing but chase sport 
cara "

“ That's only natural," replied 
the veterinarian, "many dogs 
chase c a rs ."

"1 know," answered the Dane 
owner, "but mine catches them 
and then buries them in the 
backyard!"

**Sa>. H o e *  y o u r  f a t h e r  k n o w  
w e  c a n  m *c h i »  n h a d o k  o u t  
h e r e ? ”

Horseshoes
A re O K

If You D e p en d  

O n LucIc

But

If You W an t D e p e n d a b ility  

C a ll O n  Us For A ll Y o u r

AN H YD RO U S AM M ONIA
A nd  Y o u  K n o w  Y o u r C ro p  W ill P a y  O ff

B
r a .yjainum  
utane Co.

Phone 8221  LP G as Mack Bainum, Friona Res. 8 4 9 2
m m j t j t

- i »

Boost Next Year’s 
Wheat Yield

Apply Anhydrous
Ammonia

f |

V

Be M y G uest!
'5*1 «l ma/tp f*«ti 
II r+* Mi tnm a taat tm tha atam*a *

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighbor
hood will be your host on a comprehensive program of 
football broadcasts and telecasts. He hopes you will enjoy 
the games he brings yOu, but he urges you to see as many 
games as you can from a seat in the stands — neither 
television nor radio match the excitement and color of 
football in the stadium . . .  Whether, you enjoy football at 
home or on the campus .. go to the games with Humble.

S tO N  O F

H a p p y  M o fo u n q !

HUMBLE O IL & REFINING COMPANY -  Americas Leading ENergy COmpany

On Wheat Stubble For Faster Decomposition 
Call Today For Application, At The Dock Or

In Your Tank!

Call On Us For Competitive Prices Every Day

We have a complete supply of weed-killers

SODIUM CHLORATE 
C-56 ORTHO For Johnson Grass

STOCK FEEDERS NOTICE!

Our Grain Bank Storage Is Complete 
And Ready To Store Your Maize

PURINA CHOWS DEKALB HYBRIDS

A Cummings Farm Store, Inc
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THE WOMEN
Dolores Hodges, Ardith Rolen 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

santhemums and tied with blue 
satin ribbon streamer* 
Standards of amarald and jade 
foliage Oanked the arrange- 
nant Family paws were 
narked with white satin 
stream ers. Vocal music was 
h> the Abilene Christian Col lava 
chorus.

Mrs Jerry Rowlett of Sem
inole, aunt of the bride was 
natron of honor, and Miss Ann 
Sloss of Lubbock was the 
bridesmaid The attendants 
wore gowns of blue nylon chif
fon with fitted bodices and bouf
fant skirts. They carried nose- 
says of white trenched 
carnations with blue velvetfor- 
eet-m e-nots end w h ite  
stream ers and wore whitehead- 
hands

Arnold Anderson of Stephen- 
villa served as best man. 
Groomsman was Graham Pruitt 
of Friona and ushers were John 
Hamilton of Friona and Loyd 
Hodges of Denver City, brother 
of the bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a semi- 
formal gown of white lace over 
taffeta. A sweetheart neck
line enhanced the fitted bodice. 
Her shoulder length veil of il
lusion was attacked to a crown 
of white sequins. She carried 
a cascade arrangement of white 
frenched carnations centered 
with removable blue carnation 
corsage with pearl streamers. 
Her only jewelry was a strand 
of pearls

Mrs. Hodges, mother of 
the bride, wore a blue silk 
suit and white accessories. Her

Morning Courtesy Fetes 
Phyllis Bainum Friday

MR AND MRS. ARDITH ROLEN

In a double ring ceremony 
at the Church of Christ at 
Denver City st four o’clock 
Sunday, August 21, Dolores 
I lodges, daughter of Mr end 
Mrs. L, G. Hodges of Denver 
City became the bride of Ar-

dith Rolen, son of Mr and Mrs. 
A. G Rolen of Frione.

Carl G Hacker minister of 
the church, reed the vows be
fore a floral arrangement cent
ered with a white wicker floor 
basket filled with white chry-

A bridal shower honoring 
Phyllis Bainum. bride-elect of 
Cary Brooks, was given it the 
Friona club houae from 9:30 
to 11:00 a. m. Friday. Her 
chosen colors, blue and white, 
were carried out in the florel 
arrangements.

corsage was of white trenched 
carnations with pearls The 
groom’s mother, Mrs Rolen, 
wore charcoal silk with white 
and black accessories and a 
corsage identical to the one 
worn by Mrs. Hodges.

At the reception in the home 
of Mr and Mrs O G. Hubbard 
the serving table was covered 
with white lace end centered 
with a four tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink belts and 
white roses and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom 
underneath a white net arch. 
Mra. Russell Banks served from 
a crystal bowl. Mrs. S T 
Hodges of Seminole served the 
cake.

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico Mrs 
Rolen wore a navy liner suit, 
white accessories and the cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs Rolen is a graduate of 
Denver City High School and 
attended Lubbock Christian 
College last year. ’ Rolen, a 
195? graduate of Frtdha High 
School, has attended Texas Tech 
the pest four years.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding included Mr end Mra, 
0  B. Hodges of Odessa: Mr 
and Mrs Joe Rowlett. Mr end 
Mrs Jerry  Rowlett, Mr. end 
Mrs S T. Hodges and Mrs. 
J. T. Rowlett of Seminole:

Also Mr. end Mrs Frank 
Harp of Lubbock. Arnold Ander
son of Stephenville, John 
Hsmllton, Jimmie Whlta, Larry 
Moyer. Mr. end Mrs A G. 
Rolen and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Floyd end daughters. Frieds 
and Susan all of Friona

Mr and Mrs. Rolen are at 
home on a farm west of town.

An Announcement

Of
A Reduction In 

Interest Rates 

To

6 V2 %
Effective August 15, 1960

The Association borrows all the money it lends from the 
Investing public (corporations, individuals, banks, etc.) 
through the Intermediate Credit Bank at Houston. Interest 
on this money largely determines the interest rate the 
Association charges.

Cost of money on the Nation's money markets has declined 
in recent months. This reduction is therefore passed on to 
those who borrow from the Association.

a in v ie w  ^Pr

C r e d it  
cd-AAocicition

Owned S Operated By Over 1500 Farmer* a Ranchera 
Lending In Excess Of $25,000, Annually 

Offices In Friona, Dlmmltt, Floydada, Littlefield, Muleahoe, Tulla

1 V

Phone 9891

Martell LeVeque,
R e p re se n ta t ive

The serving table, covered 
with a white cut work cloth, 
waa centered with a silver bowl 
holding an arrangement of white 
and blue carnation! around wed
ding bells. Satin stream ers 
were lettered "Phyllis and 
Gary. September 4 ’’

Betty Barnett presided at the 
silver coffee service She was 
assisted by Adelle Smith. 
Coffee, tea and coffee cake 
were served. Guests were 
registered by M rs. Dwayne 
Cassels of Hereford The 
bride's book, a gift from the 
hostesses, played ' The Wed
ding March ”

Corsages of blue carnations 
were presented to her mother, 
Mrs Mack Bainum, and grand
mother, Mrs. G C. Cogdill of 
Clovis, and to the bridegroom- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Alvin 
Brooks, and grandmother. Mrs. 
Helen W Uliams

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Guy Latta, W. A. Foster, Fern 
Barnett, kenyth Cass, J G. 
McFarland, Tommie Parker, 
Hoyt Smith, Fay Reeve, Dorothy 
Hough. Arthur Drake, Russell 
O’Brian, James Boyle, Dweyne 
Cassels, J. E. McCathem. L. S. 
Akena, Henry Lewis, James 
McLean, Joe Boeckman, Pet 
Fallwell. Rene Snead and Dick 
Rockcy. They presented an 
electric t r u e r  to Mias Bainum.

Out of town guest* were 
Mrs G. C. Cogdill and Mrs. 
W U b u r  CogdUl of Clovis, Mrs. 
Lrechel Perkins of Hereford, 
and Mrs Wayne Bainum of San 
Antonio.

Teach e rs H a v e  
Informal M eeting
An Informal meeting of mem

ber! of tha 1960-61 faculty, 
including substitute teachers, 
and their families began with 
a buffet upper at the school 
cafeteria at 7:30 p m Friday. 
The meal waa prepared and 
served by ladies who are em
ployed in the cafeteria.

Highlight of the meeting 
was introduction of all new 
teachers by Superintendent Al
ton Farr.

^ Q i n c f  C e r e m o n y  <* T { n i t e 6  

^ fu ir ie  hooper, ercdcl *^lOricflit
( ta d s  
a Au-e

MR. AND MRS GERALD WRIGHT

W edding vows were exchanged 
between Mtts Laurie Cooper 
and Gerald Wright, both of 
Friona, at Central Christian 
Church in Portales at 4”i30p m. 
Friday, August 26. Parents 
• f  the couple are Mr. end Mr*. 
M M Cooper of Portales and 
Fwel Wright of Byars, Okla.

Glen Hull, m inuter of the 
church, read the double ring 
ceremony before an arch of 
greenery centered with red 
rosea. White satin bows com
pleted the decorations.

Attsnding her lis te r as matron 
of honor waa Mrs Arthur Jones 
of Portales She wore a street- 
length dress of blue cupioniand 
carried a nosegay of white 
carnations.

Johnny W'llion of Friona w«a 
beat man. Lewis Cooper of 
Portales, brother of the bride, 
and Gail Wright of Stratford, 
Texas, brother of the bride
groom. were ushers.

Mrs. Michael M orm on,pii-

nlat, of Portales played tradi
tional wedding marchea. She 
also accompanied Mra Odia 
Martwig, cousin of the bride, aa 
she sang "Whither Thou 
Goeat.”

1 acorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a atreet 
length dress of white jacquard 
weave cotton styled with a full 
length princeas panel In front. 
The full skirt was topped with 
a long fitted bodice.

Her elbow length veil of 
white illusion was lac* edged 
and attached to a flower shaped 
frame of white wired velvet. 
She carried a bouquet of red 
roses on an antique ivory fan 
laced with red ribbon The 
fan, a family heirloom, waa 
carried by Mr*. Jonea at her 
wedding recently.

Mrs. Cooper, mother of the 
bride, wore a gray dacron dress 
with pink accessories and a 
white carnation corsage.

A white three tiered cake

decorated with red rose! 
and topped with a mlniai 
bridal couple formed the 
centerpiece on the linen covered 
serving table at the reception 
in the church parlor.

Misses Geneva and Frieda 
Floyd of Friona served cgke, 
punch from a crystal bowl, nuts 
and paatel colored mints 

Wgddinc guests were regis
tered at a table in the foyer 
by Susan Floyd of Friona. A 
hand crocheted dolly In a red 
ro te  design, which belonged to 
the brlde’a paternal grand
mother. the late Mrs H H 
Cooper of Portales. covered the 
table. An antique doll, dressed 
as a bride, which belonged to 
a maternal great aunt of the 
bride, stood beside the guest 
book.

For travelling to Colorado 
the bride wore a two piece 
suit of red cupioni, black ac- 
ceisories and the corsage from 
her wedding bouquet.

After September 5 Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright will be at home 
here. He is an employee of 
Kendrick Oil Company and she 
is a former employee of Plains 
Publishers and The Fnona Star.

Mrs. Wright is a graduate 
of Portales High School and 
Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. Her husbend it  • 
graduate of Kres* High School.

Out of town guests signing 
the register were Ewell W right, 
Byars, Okla,; Mra. Douglaa 
Griffin and Mrf. Jewell 
William* of Stratford, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mra J. H. Hamilton 
of Kress; and Mra. Bobble 
Sander* of Sundown, Texaa.

Also Mr, and Mrs. Gall 
Wright, Carol and Barbara of 
Stratford, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Cooper and Royce of Abi
lene; Mra. L. L. Cooper end 
Leslie of Farwell; Mra. Myron 
Hart of El Paso; and Mr J and 
Mrs. Jeas Richardson, Larry 
and Ronny of Texlco;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Wilson and Mika, Mrs. Tommy 
Parker, Mra Clarence Ash
craft, Clyde Woodard, ?P. W,

. (flennHolcomb, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd, Geneva,. Frieda 
Susan all of Friona.

and

,1* sqse

The fall fashion scene. . .
We keep a complete stock of 
patterns for your selection. If 
you want the latest fashion 
select It from our atock of 
Advance Pattern*.

W> have some beautiful Italian 
Velveteen for your Fall Ward
robe.

Vance

Have you tried the "V elcro" 
cloture yet? We have It in the 
basic colors, buy it by the 
inch! We have Gold, or Silver 
Buttons and buckles to matchl

Friona

Our Woolens are 60 inches wide 
and one yard will make that 
skirt you have been wanting. 
Come in and look through our 
piece good* before you buy. 
We Do have beautiful cor ions 
and blends.

W* have that wool fringe and 
foldover braid that you need 
Have you seen the Monograms 
in black and white that we carry 
in our Trim Department?

Please Call In 
Your Order 

If
You Cannot Come In

Friona

a re  •>

i <

L i
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ZZ91 Wise H ousew ives C lean C losets With Want A d s Phone

2291

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Classified ads will ha ac
cepted until 12 noon on Tues
day (or that waak's paper. 
Classified ads will he charged
at the following rates:
One time—Vf per word 
Three tim es--3f per word 
(Minimum charge will i>e 5Q<)

FOR SALI.--One low wheel 
Case 16x10 drill on rubber 
Press wheels. 600-16 tires. 
Roller bearing disks. I x- 
cellent condition llton VS yly 
Ph 7-3164

48-3tc

FOR SAIJ --W5S Model 55 
lohn Deere combine Good con
dition. See Win Holcomb. Phone 
2971.

48-3tp

MAN \\ 11II family wants steady 
general farm work. I x- 
perienced in Irrigating and 
tractor work James Stubbs S10 
I 9th Street. Friona; or contact 
Steve Stubbs at Friona Motors

48-2tp
FOR SALE --12 prs I xtra 

< good cows and calves. 1 white 
face bull subject to register. 
5 pr Black Angus first and 
Second calf heifers. 2 milk 
cow s-half lersey and half 
Swiss. I ugene Bandy, Rt 3, 
Friona Phone Hub 2413

43-tfnc

WANTED—Tune ups on all 
makes of small motors Lawn 
mowers sharpened Bainum Bu
tane Company, Pttone 2171. 
F ria ta .

29-tfnc

FOR SALF.-*/3ood used car 
1951 4-dr. Studebaker Call
J A. Loflln at 9301.

48-3tc

WANTED TO Rl NT--Farm. 
1/2 section or more. Would 
consider buying equipment Ph. 
5631.

48 - 3tp

FOR SAL!. OR FR ADI for 
city lot 62 model CMC 3 4 
ton four speed pick-up Howard 
Ciriffln, Bovina, Texas

4'-2tc

FOR SAI f - -1*951 *2 ' Massey - 
Harris combine with cab Good 
shape Troy Ra\ Phone 4122 

47-3tp

FR EE  
Brake Lining Check

Auto natic Transmission 
Service

Engine Tune Ups
See GW 1\ TAYLOR

FRIONA
BRAKE & WHEEL
Complete Front Lnd Work 

Ph 4441

H O W A R D
G RIFFIN

General Contractor
Home Repairs 

Paint Of All Kinds 
Stucco-Dash

Bovina,  Te xa s

For Sale or Rent
Pianos and organs

Wurlttzcr, Knabc, Fischer, 
l.cst«r Pianos 

Hammond otvans
Phillips

House of Music
219 Main Street 

C I o m s  New Mexico
Phone P<» 3-6041

23-tfn.

Fnk NA1.I --1 12-ft Kt a use
One way 1 MM Wheat dri I 
16-10. 1 1A -ft Haney plow 1 
4-6 disc break in plow x«.e 
M I . Howard, second house 
north of smiley's Courts

46-)tp

FoR M N T- Modern furnishes! 
apartment* sec Walter l.ove- 
less. phone 8*02. Friona

46-dtp

l si DCOMBINI s F()R saLI ~  
See BUI Hannold atGALL<>WA3 
IMPLI MI N I C >Ml’6V, 
Phone 2691

3i-tfnc

(Continued from pat e 1) 

him now
Sorta reminds us of the 

story of the college !»o\s who 
ca vht a wildcat in a suitcase, 
but then JiJn't know how to jet 
him o-t--in  case you didn't hear 
this one, they sat the suitcase 
alone side a highway and sure 
'nuff a car came alone, picked 
up the Suitcase and sped away 
with their find.

The "find" turned things up
side down however, and r e 
ports say the car was a total 
loss, and almost four of the 
occupants were too as they 
,umped form the car to escape 
the enraged wildcat.

(We stUI don't know what 
the boys did with the fox )

SMART

Bridegroom-- ‘And now .dear, 
that we are married, let us 
have a clear understanding 
about our affairs Do you wish 
to be president or vice-presi
d e n t" '

"Neither.
si )>e the

Bride (Sweetly)
3 ou l*e both. I'll 
treasu re r."

Santa I-e Magazine

CAKE MIXES 
35$

White
Yellow-

Chocolate

Borden Glacier Club

Ice Cream

Vienna Sausage
1?£can

Del Monte

half
gallon 59$

No.
2 1/2
can

PEARS 
39$

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE
o z .
Jar 89$

Hi C

Orange Drink
29$46

oz.
can

Grade A

FRYERS 
b. 37$

Pure Pork

*  -  \
SAUSAGE

$1.09lb.
bag

Snow Crop Frozer\

Strawberries
a r 23$

Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
lb 21  {

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
ib 19t

W e  G i v e  G u n n  B r o t h e r s  S t a m p s

HOUSER'S
B I G  E O U G H  TO A C C O M M O D A T E  

S M A  E N O U G H  TO A P P R E C I A T E
h 9 ;»  J

GROCERY
&

MARKET

E r i o  n i

NFW AND I Sf D BAND IN- 
STRl Ml NTS — Phillips House 
of Music, 219 Main Street. 
Clovis, Nrw Mexico. Phone 
PD j -6041.

4”*-6tc

FOR SAI I --Martin alto sax 
I.ike new Mrs lohn Renner 
Ph. Hub 6-2423

4" -3tc

C ARD OF THANKS
I want to personally thank 

each and everyone of my friends 
for their personal interest in 
my recent hospitalization Sour 
cards, gifts and flowers were 
appreciated so much

Ma\ the Lori richly repay 
you is my pra\er I especially 
want to thank my pastor. 
Wallace Kirin, for what he did 
and had done for me.

I am presently convalescing 
at the home of my daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. I . E 
Houlette at 1504 Houston Street 
in Plalnvlew.

Sincerely,
Mrs. George McLean

48-ltp

FnR SALL--(>ne two \ear old 
bay quarter horse Broke and 
gentle Also one registered 
male collie doc five montha old. 
W u  W illwehem 3 1 2 miles 
south of the east side of Sudan.

4S-2tp

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and 

every one for the lovely cards 
and letters I received while in 
the hospital May God bless each 
of you,

Mrs Newman larrell Sr
48-ltc

Carpets and life too can be 
beautiful if >o.. use Blue Lustre 
for cleaning Roberts Furni
ture Friona

48-ltp

FOR SATE OR K IM —My 
rwo bedroom home Attached 
garage Carpet Walker 
Freeman Phone 5151.

48-3tc

To whom it may concern: I 
will not be responsible for bills 
other than those made by my
self Dave Dippres

48-ltp

FoR SAL!- - Taacosa wheat 
seed Cleaned, treated and 
sacked 53 75 per bu Flake
I Harmon Ph Huh n-2446

4S-2tc

FOR s AI I --White or cream

FOR SAI I - -1 1 foot F rig id a ire 
refrigerator phone 2111 Friona 

4*-tfnc

W A.N 11 1X— Salas manage! 
with experience Must have ex
perience in Ldl line of farm 
equipment Contact I C Arm
strong, Western Machinery. 
Clovis. Ph PO 3-6529, Box 
192.

48-ltc

NTW HIRE 1 -HI DROOM 
HOUSE FOR SALI . Roi«ert 
Dickey, 908Green Ave . Friona 

42-tfnc

FOR Rl NT --1 >nc I 
house close to town. 
6761,

jdrootn 
I’ll one

4»'-3tC

FOR Rl NT—kttehen-bed- 
room apartment. I arge pantrx 
W slk-ir closet.

48-tfnc

FOR SAI I— l‘1acVe\evf pea*
and I eans. Ph. 3004

48-20
f '

THE SUPEiT 30MB!
It » Here--Th» Naw improvet 
Aarosol Insecticide Con la in 
M ethoxychlo ' fo r Residuo 
Action — Los*s 7 to 10 day 
when tp 'oyed  on doors an 
seteens — Saf# to us* in ♦ R 
home — Non-b flommobl*

toy poodles 11 weeks old
HOME Pierce's Hobby Nhop. Amarillo

or Pb FI *-P92i
MAIL 48-2tc

D1LIVFR3
LUBBOCK FOR SALI --AToncho wheal

A\ At. ANCHT. JOURNAl seed First year from certified.
J. P, Mms Harvested from clean ground

Phone 8372 Friona Paul A Hall Phone 2331.
F riona

48-4tc 48-tfnc

W AN Tl I): I xperienced help 
Apply in person Reed's 
Cleaners

48-2tr

A&M (lolle^e 
(ladets Eat Beef 
Shoulder Hoa*t

Suppose you had to feed '',200 
hungry young men1

The head dietitian at Texas 
ASM College, Col ege Station, 
faces this problem every day, 
and solves it often with economy 
cuts of beef, she told the Texas 
Reef C ouncij.

Founded In 1876, the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas was the state 's first 
tax-supported institution of 
higher learning. The campus 
now occupies more than 6.000 
acres of Isnd, and the value 
of the physical plant is cu r
rently placed at more than 
$4'.000,000. In addition to the 
field of agriculture and engi
neering, undergraduate and 

raduate instruction are also 
offered in liberal arts, 
sciences, education, business 
administration and veterinary

Quotable
Quote

SI VI N-TI NTHS OF A SECOND 
Ihere is a chilling report 

in Motor magazine on what 
happens in the first second when 
an auto speeding at 55 mph 
crashes into a tree. Research
ers, particularly those at the 
University of California and 
Cornell, have been studying 
various types of auto collisions 
and the auto-tree variety has 
produced findings that argue 
strongly for avoiding it

Here they are.
In the first tenth of the fatal 

second, the front bumper and 
grille collapse

The second tenth finds the 
hood crumpling, rising and 
striking the windshield as the 
spinning rear wheels lift from 
the ground. Simultaneously, 
fenders begin wrapping them
selves around the tree and, al
though the car's  framehasbeen 
halted, the driver’s body is still 
going 55 mph Instinct causes 
the driver to stiffen his legs 
against the crash and they snap 
at the knee joint.

During the third tenth of the 
secohd thedriver’s torso lunges 
from the seat, broken knees 
smashing into the dashboard 
The steering wheel starts to 
d isin tegrate  and the steering 
column sims for the driver's 
chest

The fourth tqpth of a second 
finds two feet of the car's  
front end wrecked while the rear 
end still moves at 35 mph 
and the driver's body still 
travels at 55.

In the fifth tenth the driver 
is impaled on the steering 
column and blood rushes intohis
lungs

The sixth tenth finds im
pact built up to the extent that 
feet are ripped out of tightly 
laced shoes The brake pedal 
breaks off; the car frame 
bucklea in the middle, and the 
driver's head bangs into the 
windshield as the rear wheels, 
still spinning, fall beck to 
earth

med icine.
The A *,M campus houses the 

Southwest's only Data Process
ing Center and a 53,000,000 
Nuclear Science Center is now 
under construction. Approx
imately 3,800 of the undergrad
uates are members of the Corps 
of CaJets, the largest Corps 
in the Lnited states, many of 
whom are offered regular com
missions by the Army and Air 
Force upon graduation.

ANSI's staff of dietitians buy 
beef by the ton, of course, but 
iur the Texas Beef Council, 
they have re-proportloned their 
recipes for beef shoulder roast 
and beef-and-macaroni cas
serole to serve 6 to 8:
BE tF  SHOULDE R ROAST 
(as served at Texas AIM Col
lege^

4 pounds lean boneless meat 
I tablespoon cooking oil
1 small pod garlic crushed, 
(optional)

2 bay leaves
2 celery branches, chopped 
1 cup (7oz.) Burgundy wine 
1 raw 6 oz potato grated 
1 large onion, chopped 
Brown meat on all sides in 

Dutch oven with lid on, add 
garlic, hay leaves, celery’bran
ches, and onion and simmer in 
own juice for 1 hour. 46 min
utes to 2 hours Tender forking 
will tell when to remove meat 
to serving platter. Strain juice 
and return to boiling point; add 
grated potato. Burgundy wine 
and cook 15 minutes Add pepper 
and salt to taste.

This meal-in-one Beef and 
Macaroni Casserole, which 
meets with an enthusiastic re 
ception at ASM, is spiced to 
tempt a delicate appetite, and 
filling enough to satisfy appe
tites encouraged by several 
hours or the drill field. This

NEW
And

USED
Irr ig atio n

M otors
Plus

Exp ert R e p a ir  
S erv ice

O n  All  T y p t t

P o w e r Units

TERRY’S
SHOP
Ross Terry

Phone 5941 Friona

QUALITY...
You Can Measure 

bv Your Car’* 
PERFO RM A N C E

recipe makes 6 to 8 servincs: 
Bl l F-AND-MACAKO.M 
C ASST ROLE (as served at 
Texas ARM College)

4 po.mds beef chuck, cut in 
1 2 inch cubes

2 tablespoons oil or other fat
1 (16 oz ) can tomatoes,

crushed
1 medium size onion, cboppe' 

fine
2 celery branches, chopped 

fine
1 teaspoon. Ac'cent (optional
2 tablespoons flo r
1/2 teaspoon fresh ground 

black pepper
2 cubes beef concentrate. 1 

cup water
1 cup precooked macaroni
1 cup sharp cheese diced
Braise meat in oil or fat 

add flour, celery, onion, toma
toes, beef concentrate, black

Brow nir Troop-
(Contlnued from page L

participation in 3 M aur Days 
float by the Brownies

Those present Monday after
noon were b.,aie Npr*ng. Re-ina 
Duke, Susan Flovd. Ga\ Welch, 
Amy Sue Kenner, ia3n Massie, 
Nancy Scales, ianetta Cole and 
Pa? McYoy

•Hhers preaent were 
Mesdames Louis Welch. Paul 
bprine, Ancel Renner. Mer\le 
Massie, lohn Cole and R. L. 
Duke.

pepper Fill 4 quart size over 
casserole, place in oven p>r 
1 1 2 hours at <60 de. rees
F Add macaroni and cheese 
Stir, return to over for 20 
minutes longer. (Nerve with 
fresh Broccoli or any green 
leafy vegetable For Sale In Friona 

At
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S w e l l i n g  
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B U /L D  NOW !
\

Gat started on the road to security and economic in
dependence by arranging to build your home now. 
Stop in and let us show you how easy it is.

v

V /
/

>* ■ PLATiM’NG SERVICE
Our draftsmen w ill design a home lor you that is exactly suited

k

h

to your ind ividual needs. There is no charge lor this service if 
w o furnish the m ateria ls.

MATERIALS
A ll m ateria ls furnished on home building jobs are finest quality 
a v a ila b le . N ationally known brands that guarantee complete 
satisfaction.

CONTRACTORS a n d  FINANCING
We con supply you w ith a list of Master Contractors to do the 
actua l w ork, and assist you in obtaining suitable financing.

ru lim it YOU •omi mm
IN YOUR NOME

C a r l  M c C a s l i n  

L u m b e r  I n c .

A C o m p l e t e  B y i l d i n g  Servico

Phone 9911 Frio n a
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER l. I960

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Settled proposals addressed
to The Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of (he City of 
Prlona, Texas, will berecetved 
at the office of Albert Field, 
City Manager, until 1:30 p m ,  
September 19, I960, for furn
ishing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equipment, super
intendence and labor for the 
construction of certain Mater 
Morks and Sanitary Sewerage 
System Improvements for the 
City of Fr'ona, Texas, consist
ing it the following principal 
IteniS of work and the necessary 
Incidentals and appurtenances:-

DIVISION I -  MATI k WORKS 
IMPROVEMENTS - Construc
tion of 6th Street Pump Sta
tion, Including pump building, 
all necessary piping, furnish
ing and installing one pumping 
unit and Installing one pumping 
unit furnished by the City; con
structing a $00,000 gallon Con
crete Ground Storage Reservoir 
(alternate on $00,000 gallon 
Steel Ground Storage Reser
voir) ; installing chlorinator; 
furnishing and installing chain 
link fence; constructing chlor
inator building at Sth street 
Pump Station, installing chlor
inator; and furnishing and in
stalling other miscellaneous 
items, including all electrical 
work, flow meter and automatic 
pump controls

DIVISION II -SANITAR V SI \A - 
I RAG I SYSTI M IMPROVE- 
Ml NTS - Construction of a 12" 
V C outfall sewer I ine approx
imately 4,2^1 feet in length 
including the necessary man
holes and appurtenances; and 
construction of a sewage trea t
ment plant complete, including 
one Sewage lift station with rwo 
300 g p m pumps, one Imhoff 
Sank. sludge drying beds. 
Sewage stabilization ponds, 
chain link fence and other ap
purtenances

Didders must submit a 
C ashier's or Certified Check 
issued by 4 bans satisfactory
to the 'turner, or a Proposal 
Hond from a reliable Surety 
Company, payable without re 
course to the order of Hie City 
of Friona. Texas, in an amount 
not less than fiv*($r ' percent 
wf the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guarants that the 
Kidder will enter into a con
tract and execute tiondft and 
guaranty in the forms provided 
within ten (10) dast after notice 
of award of contract to him 
Bids without the required Check 
or Proposal bond will not be 
considered

The >ucceitful Kidder must 
furnish bonds on the forma 
provided in the amount of lOOf 
of the total contract price from a 
Suref\ Compan\ holding a per
mit from the State of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other v .re t\ 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and in it prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness 
In stating prices in the bids, 
the ' >wner reserves the right to 
consider the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to re
ject the bid 1 treasonable tor 
"unbalanced") unit prices will 
authorize the < twner to reject 
the bid The 'Hamer reserves 
the rwbt to reject any or all 
bids and to waive formalities 
and to accept the hid which 
Seems moat advantageous to 
the City's interest

Hidders are expected to in- 
spec' the site of the work and to 
wfor themselves regarding 
all local condition* under which 
the work is to be done

Payment for the work per
formed on this project will be

VOl N l. X  III )l _AR— It *
wnt to « I imI> outdoor*, u n *  
Jtt*«|ui-line x  bull* n. ISMi l.lttlr 
Ml** 4 niton 1*1*fleet for tho*T 
4ir*t full *cho«»l <!m>« I* h*-r 
colorful plaid cotton drea* 
*t>l*-d with wn o«<>r*it«*d bow 
mill collar.

from funds furnished by the 
City of Friona. Texas.

Attention is called to (he pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
l eglsiature of the State of Tex
as, Page 91, Chapter 4$. (Ar
ticle No Civil Statutes
192$) concerning the wage scale 
and payment prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the 
ih*mer. Said scale of prevail
ing minimum rates of wages is 
set forth in the specifications 

Information for bidders, pro- 
pi sal forms, specifications and 
plans are on file at the office 
of A hert Field, Clt\ Manager. 
Cite Hall. Friona, Texas; Perk- 
hill. smith * Cooper. Consult
ing i ngineers, 201 Avenue R. 
Lubbock. Texas; and in the of
fice of the "TexesContractor". 
Dallas, Texas
Copies of the Plana and Speci

fic auons may s«r secured from 
Parkhill. Smith S» Cooper,Con
sulting I ng irrrrs . 201 Avenue 
R. t.uhl<ock. Tea as. po-\ a de
posit ot $30 00 as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the plans 
and specifications The fid I 
amount of the deposit will be 
returned to the Contractor on 
submission of a ‘x>na fide bid 
on the work, with such Plans 
and Specifications; or upon re 
turning the plans and specifi
cations immediately af'er ex
amination of same, and advis
ing the Engineer that bid will 
not be Submitted; otherwise, 
the deposit shall be forfeited 

CIT\ «)F FRI< >\\. n  X v  
Owner
liy R. t. Fleming. Mayor 

4?-2tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals addressed
to AJhert 1L FielJ, CKty Man-
ager , Frwms, Texas. wifi b«
rec* ived in his sfftce at the
Clt\ Hall. until 3:00 P m .
Sep«ember 12. 1*60 fo»r fum-
isbirItf 1 H % * «i h Friona, Texas,
two l«mi--eucometic, sol ut ton
feed cMoninators, each hiving
a ce Pacify of not lets tban 100
lbs p tr  da y. complete i*ith ap-
proxtmately ?$ feet of I-inch 
solution hose, corporation cock, 
solution tube, scales, and the 
necessary equipment for Semi
automatic operation (automatic 
star' snd atop - manual con
trol of chlorine feed) of the
chJor inators from th<e start-
irg circuits on well pumps

Inform si lori for Maidlers and
specifications may be obtain eri
from Albert L. Field.C ity Man
ager. Friona., Texas. or from
Parkhill, Smith 6 Cooper. Con-
Suiting f ngineers, 201 Aven.t*
R. Lubbock. 1exes

C1TV OF FK ION A TEXAS
By AJ hert L, F lei .1
City Manager

4?-2ic

FREE
Bowling
A nd  Coffee  

M o n d a y  Thru W e d n e sd a y  
For B e g in n in g  L a d y  B o w le rs

In stru ctio n s  D a ily  
A Free  B o w lin g  
From  1:30 P. M. 

M o n d a y — W ed  
P riz e s  - Fun AtCLIAM, MOOIRN 

EACH IT If S FOR THI 
fARMY'S FUN' f r io n a

Ph. 38 31 F r i o n a

THE FRIONA STAR

0a <  Store  uJ Jl&

Moudqv

L D 8 0 2  D O Yef

NMS
on-

1

M e  I W i n e

rbompjon .SeedlessGeopes
CaultfhO U T 35<
Be// Pepper - *  !3i

PoosrC hocK
/6

S reo/s
4%
(o9r

Bocov * 7£
BISCUITS Sh

«.neA

C l , p  -tins C o u p o n

O JV  b c - C o f < -

,  S /1 T 0 2 P Q T
4 o v  i » v c e  o n

oo  tTi
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These Specials CooL4^ o Q

Johnson's Corner Grocery
13.300 m valuable prises absolutely free. No purchase 
ooceasary — you do not hove to be preaent to win. Af
filiated Feed Vtorea ore giving away abaolwtely free 
120 valuable pnsee in c#» (unction with the opening of 
our now worehuuao. Clip this coupon and deposit prior 
to Sept Jrd in the ticket bos ot our etore Drawing will 
bo hold Sept 10th Of the Affiliated la/ehoqaa. Ŝ OO 
l  VoeStogton Street, Aoanllo. Tease
NAME-, 
ADDS F j 
TOWN ,

NOT ELIGIBLE
Store owner a, their enaplwyeee. officiate sod ewployeee 
of ihe Affifioted Food Organisation and thoir families 
are not eligible to wie prieoe.______ ___________

4 M IS "air l i  t
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LAO Oil ......................
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RIVER BRANO RICE 
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GOLD MFOAL FLOUR ..........
1 Fiat Oo'a Fey
SLICED P1REAPPLE.......... .
2 Dot* Fei
CRuSHEOVlRE APPLE........
ti or SKvP «v Rat
GRAPEFlUlT JUICE............
7t at 9wrt'»a
CRAPE AJICE...................
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PURCH 
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44 or Liter
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M L *
CUT CR(LR BEARS..............
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□  PEARUT BUTTER . ..............

77 or SNitfiiw
□ WHOLE StEET PICKLES. .
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□ CATSUP
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□ SALAD ORESS1RC .. ..........

Puttiaa
□ CARD* C0RR « 0RARGE SLICES 
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□ IRJECT0R RA70R R 10 BIOS 

Gan S.E
□ BLAOES ■ FREE SCOTCH TAPE 

Ser Refu »»
□ LTS0L..........  ......... ...
_  IVi
□ BAYER ASP1RIR . ..............

yr» 0 "*m
□ bater ASPIRIN..................
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Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store Double
S &H
Green
Stamps

Phone 2111 Friona
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Youths Charged With Forgery
Thr«« youths were srrsMtned 

in Psrm er County Court Tuos- 
d»y (or forgery. All three con
fessed to having s part in forg
ing one check and they have been 
bound over to the grand jury, 
which la scheduled {o meet In 
September

Each of their bonds were set 
at $1,000 by Judge Loyde A. 
Brewer.

Arrested and charged with 
forging and pasalng a $50 check 
at State Line Grocery In F ar- 
well were threes* JO-year-old 
Negroes, WUUe Whitfield, T. P. 
Jackson, and John Dozer All 
three list their homes as 
Prions, but have been working 
on a farm two miles north of 
Parwell.

Whitfield and Jackson were 
arrested near Farwell Monday 
night and Dozer was picked up 
In Clovis Tuesday. Sheriff Chas. 
Lovelace, who worked on the 
case most of Monday night and 
Tuesday, uncovered confes
sions which implicated all three 
In the one case

According to the confessions, 
Jackson wrote the check, which 
was made out to a fictitious 
individual, and the signature of 
Mike Allen, of the Lazbuddle 
community, was forged.

Whitfield and Dozer entered 
the store Sunday morning to buy 
groceries. Whitfield cashed the 
check, and the change, amount*

lng to $18, was given to Dozer.
All three are currently in 

the Parm er County jail
Jackson was also charged 

with another crime, along with 
A. C. Dozer, 22, brother of 
the Dozer charged with the 
forgery.

They were charted with the 
theft of gasoline from the C. L. 
Mahaney farm north of Farwell. 
both were found guilty by Judge 
Brewer in county court Tues
day, They were each fined $40 
and court costs 

One other arrest was made by 
the Parmer County sheriff's 
department during the past 
week. Fred Winter. Lehigh,

Timid Soul a vtaanji o j o i i c

G irl—Born to Mr. and vlrs. 
Edwin Robert Hart of Farwell 
on August 18 at 2:17 a. m. 
weighing 8 lbs. 2 oz 
G irl—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cslvln Russel! oj. Bo
vina on August 20 at 1:30 p m. 
weighing 6 lb. 14 oz.
G irl—Born to Mr and Mrs.
Ollle Atkins of Bovina on August 
8 s t  12:45 p. m. weighing 5 
lb. 8 1/4 oz.
Boy—Bom to Mr and Mrs.
Manuel L. Ramirez on August 
22 at 6:25 a. m. weighing 8 
lb. 9 oz.
Boy—Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence L. Cox of Bovina on 
August 23 at 9:29 a. m. weighing 
8 lb. 11 3/4 oz.
Boy—Bom to Mg. and Mra.
Benjamin H. E step jr . of Fnona 
on August 26 at 2:26 a. m. 
weighing 7 lb. 1 os.

2 ouf of 3 buy insurance
through an Independent Agent
"U

e
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s :

THE RIGHT INSURANCE -A n in
dependent insurance agent is pro
fessionally' qualified to analyze 
his customers' needs. He is free 
to choose the right insurance for 
each customer from hundreds of 
policies available.
CLAIM COLLECTION -  When a car 
owner has a loss, his independent 
insurance agent helps him file 
and collect his claim. The inde
pendent agent negotiates with the 
company.
AVAILABILITY— An independent

insurance agent is ready to help 
his customers at any time. Over 
100,000 independent insurance 
agents across the country who 
display this seal will help an in
sured car owner when he is away 
from home.
ABILITY TO RAY CLAIMS —The
insurance companies from whom 
the independent insurance agent 
selects insurance for his customers 
have proved th e ir financial 
strength and stability over a long 
span of years.

Yuu ««t all H itit b iM fils whtn you Insure ysur car th rsv ik  sn 
Indsp tnd tn l ««snt. Sn bn sure yuu dn ns twn nut nf Hi mu cnr 
nwnnrs dn —buy ynur Insurnncn through nn Indnpnndnnf ngunt.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan fthrldgn 
Frank A. Sprfng

Im urancn-loofis 
Pbonn SSII-Friona

Otly an 
can display this ahlald .

Bill Stewart 
Flak# Barbar

plckad up In bo- 
and charged with

Kansas, was
vina Friday 
drunkenaaa.

Ha wai found guilty by Judge 
Brewer and fined $48.70.

Troop 56 Plans 
White Elephant Sale

Black News
BY

MRS DELTON LEWELLEN

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Benger last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
King of Stephenville, Tex., who 
formerly lived in this tree . 
T h e y  are an uncle and aunt of 
Mrs. Benger. Mrs. King's 
grandparents were plonears of 
this county. Her grandfather 
was Land Commissioner during 
the administration of Toddy 
Roosevolt. He died In 1905 and 
har grandmother in 1917. They 
were burled in the Texico ceme
tery. They also lived in Bovins 
where Mrs King's father helped 
build the railroad. They visited 
In Bovina, Texico and Farwell 
taking pictures of old land
marks.

Mr. and Mra. John King of 
Dimmltt were dinner guests in 
the horn# of Mr andMrs. John
nie Benger Wednesday. He is 
•n uncle of Mrs. Benger 

Mrs. Kate McMUlianof Borger 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Benger, also with 
her brothers, Lewis and John 
King. Mra. McMUIlan la Mrs 
Benger's mother.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Benger 
returned Saturday from s trip 
to California, where they visited 
friends snd relatives The pri
mary purpose of the trip  wss to 
get acquainted with their new 
grandson, Noel Edward Benger 
J r . ,  who wss bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Banger on July 11. 
In San Joac.

Ha la quite an Important 
fallow slnct he is the first 
Benger boy bom Into any of 
tha John Benger families of the 
U. S. In over forty years. Also, 
he la the first grandchild on

Hayden Caaon, scoutmaster 
of Boy Scout troop 56, in -  
nounced early this week that 
plana have bean completed for 
a White Elephant sa lt In City 
Park at 5:30 p. m Saturday 
of next weak.

Col. W. H. FUppin Jr., local 
auctioneer, will be on hand to 
conduct the sale.

Items for sale will be nu
merous and will include just 
about everything from a ataak 
diniter to a power mower . Other 
items on sale will bahome baked 
cakes, toys, furniture and items 
of clothing.

Individuals or merchants hav-

Farm Facts
M o r e  th a n  22 million 
w o rk e rs  ...o n e d b in /o f  f t*  
to ta l  la b o r  f o r c e . i n t e r n  
p loyed  in a g r i 
c u l tu r e  and its 

Industriea.

lng Items to contribute to the 
jale are asked to contact 
Cason, Preach Collier, any 
member of the Lion's Club or 
any member of troop 56. Plans 
have been made to have all 
donated items picked up. All 
the donor needs do Is make a 
call, list the items donated 
and Its location

All proceeds from the sale 
will be used for benefit of the 
troop, which Is sponsored by 
local Lions.

WELCOME
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  

2 Blks North Of Hospital 
Audye M Wiley - Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Training Union 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00

A church small enough to be friendly 
large enough to meet your needs.

I H I I

the maternal aide.
Mr. and Mra. Banger also 

visited relatives In San 
Francisco and Oakland and at
tended the wedding of a nephew 
Ir. Concord. While there they at
tended two major league base
ball games in Candlestick Park. 
San Francisco.

They made the trip by TWA 
and reported a very nice flight.

Donkey Softball
F R IO N A

Jaycees Vs Lions

G e t Y o u r  
T icket T o d a y

F rio n a  B a s e b a ll  P a rk  

8 P. M. Sep t. 10

B e n e fit

F rio n a  Little L e a g u e  P a rk  

A d v a n c e  T ick ets  

O n S a le A t
• BiWize Drug • Friona Consumers

• Friona Lanes
• Golden Spread Restaurant

• Roberts Furniture

Sponsored By Friona Jaycees

Adults - $1.00 
Children 500

Lee Renner
Hub 2417

John Renner 
Hub 2423

\ C
cP

Cotton Renner 
Friona 9335

Eddie Hall 
Hub 2177

'© A

e ltu m i tte
V.

'The Secret To Soil Conditioning”
fc.

HUMI-C1TE
F irst of all, we know "we 

are what we e a t / ’ This work 
is an attempt to find the answer 
to the failing nutritious content 
of our foods. F irst we must 
understand one thing, all foods 
we have must be determined 
by plant life. Without the power 
of the plant no form of animal 
could exist because his life 
depends on the plant.

The reasoning of thi6 work 
is, firs t to get a healthy, 
fertile soil, so a plant living 
in healthy environment nat
urally will in turn be healthy, 
producing healthy food for the 
animal kingdom, of which we 
the humans are a part.

Soil organism s are the most 
vital factors in Nature’s laws. 
We have to consider all factors 
pertaining to healthy soil. Soil 
organism s are our first con
cern. By applying "Humi- 
C ite” we are assured the full 
benefit of these soil organ
isms.

In many soils these organ
isms are dormant. "Humi- 
Cite” will activate the 
dormant organisms and pro
mote the rapid mulltplication 
of these soil organisms in 
tremendous quantity.

Humi-Cite' creates
healthy soil, and aa we all

know, a healthy soli creates 
the environment for a healthy 
plant. Also we are reasonably 
sure a healthy plant will r e 
sist insect attack, more than 
a plant that is not healthy.

We recommend on most of 
our Texas soils, Ammo-phos, 
at least 50 lbs. per acre for 
the first year after applying 
"Hum i-Cite” . We do not re c 
ommend any of the sulphates. 
Our soils have plenty sul
phates but are low in phos
phates. 11-48-0 is a very good 
equation of nitrogen and phos
phate. In making chemical 
exchanges it is very important 
to make the right exchange so 
that we do not endanger our 
soil balance, which in many 
cases convert to carbon d i
sulphide which would eat the 
shoes off our feet, let alone 
the tender root6 of plants and 
in many cases is the cause of 
root rot, wilt, etc.

This liquid is not so easy 
to understand and we en
courage everyone to give it 
a trial and be governed by the 
end results in healthy plants 
and maximum yield.

If we were to try to name 
the entire chain of soil organ
isms active in fertile soil we 
would be from now on trying, 
but can mention a few, such

as nitrogen fixers, n itrifie rs, 
sulpahte fixers, sulfabaster- 
ium, which work on sulphates, 
reducing the sulphate to 
elemental sulphur, thereby 
releasing the m etallics, 
calcium allumina. iron, pot
ash, etc., as soluble salt6 
which the plant can easily ab
sorb from soil waters. 
"H um i-Cite” is a combination 
of many chemical conversions 
wrapped up in one application, 
new to man, but ancient in 
Nature’6 law.

When "Hum i-Cite” is ap
plied to any soil, even m arg
inal ground, you can be a s 
sured fertile soil in the first 
year, remembering, however, 
water is necessary, (and 
plenty of it) to insure full 
activation of soil organism s, 
Things to look for *fter the 
application of "Hum i-Cite” 
are:

1. Penetration and retention 
of water.

2. Friable, crumbly soil, 
greater per cent in germ
ination of seed.

3. Healthy plants, maximum 
leaf size.

4. Less bug damage.
5. Maximum yield.
6. Greater per cent of bene

ficial Insects such as lady 
bugs, lace wings, etc.
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USED CARS 
HAVE GOT 

V  TO GO V
BUY

NOW
SAVE

N O W

r  LOW  >
BANK-RATE
FINANCING

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

A l
U S E D
CARS

Nearly 400,000 Texas Families are partners 

in a noble undertaking that celebrates its silver 

anniversary this year.

They are the member-owners of the electric 

cooperatives that serve the rural areas of the 

Lone Stor State. They borrowed money at inter, 

est to build their own electric systems. They 

created a multi-billion dollar market for electric 

appliances with main street merchants. They 

brought the blessings of electricity to areas that 

might still be dark hod it not been for the 

cooperative effort. They occompGshed these 

wonderful things while repaying principal and 

interest on their l o a n s . . .  often ahead of 

schedule.

The electric cooperatives of Texas con point 

with pride to on efficient, dependable, electric 

service providing Partnership Power For 
Progress.

COM* IN NOW AND SAVE ' COM! IN NOW 10R HI ST SI IfCTlON COM! IN N O W  »
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Hub Farmer Hand-Feeds 82 Calves c°urth°“-

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

4th And 

Pile
Clovis, N. Me*.

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 p. O. Box 957 Frlona, Texas

“ Your Authorized Ford D ealer"

FRIONA
MOTORS

e .

GOOD
1957 Mercury four door V8 
motor automatic trana- 
miaalon $1095 
1957 Ford pick-up V8 
motor automatic trana- 
miaaion $1095 
1957 Ford pick-up VS 
motor with overdrive $895. 
1957 Ford pick-up VI 
motor $875

B ES T

1960 Galaxie

4 door dcmonatrator 
with automatic trans- 
mtaalon power brakes 
and ateerlng 9000

$2495.

1958 Impala Chevrolet 2 
door hard top $1600 
1958 Ford Station wagon V8 
with overdrive $1600 
19J7 Ford Station wagon V8 
with Automatic trans
mission $1295.
1958 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon V8 motor $1550. 
1955 Ford Tudor $595 
1958 Tudor Victoria Ford 

1V8 motor and overdrive 
I $1550

IT*S FEEDING TlMF at the Albert Cannon farm near the Hub 
community. Cannon recently received 82 Holstein heifer calves 
and he has had the task of feeding each of them twice a day
by pottle

f r vp t! py iM N i-o Cl ASSES FITTED

Black Optometric Clinic
A. J. BLACK, 0 . 0 .

OFFICE HOURS; * '• «  St
9:00 to 5:00 -- Set. 9:00 to 1:00 Phone 8240 -- Mule*hoe, Texa*

For All Your 
SHOE REPAIR.

See SKINNER S 
CLOVIS  B O O T  SHOP

308 Pile

i

Electric co-ops mean

OWER FOR R06RE8S

As If there weren’t enough 
things to do on the farm at 
this time of year, one farm er 
of the Hub community has taken 
on another sizeable chore-that 
Of playing mother to 82 baby 
calves.

Albert Cannon, who farms 
two miles south of the Hub 
corner in eastern Parmer 
Countv. last week received 82 
Holstein heifer calvea from a 
breading farm in Dorchester, 
Wisconsin. Whan they arrived, 
the calves ware from 7 to 11 
weeks old and Cannon started 
each of them off on the bottle 

Yap, that's right, twice each 
day Cannon and a hired hand 
have bean feeding the 82 head 
of livestock by hand- and with 
a bottle. They feed four at a 
time and it takes about an hour 
morning and night.

What's the reason for att this? 
Cannon la getting ready to go 

into the dairy business at his 
480-acre farm and this is just 
the first stage of a long-range 
plan. Two years from now these 
heifers should be calving and 
coming fresh for the first time 
That's when Cannon plana to 
start producing milk for sale 

All of the calves are of 
artificial breeding and come 
from some of the best stock 
In the Midwest. Cannon says. 
Their mothers all give on the 
average of 10 gallons of milk 
per day.

The bottle-feeding process 
will last for only a few weeks 
After the calves become 12 
weeks of age. they will be 
weaned from the bottle and 
pifced on a mixed feed ration 
Sixteen of the calvea have al
ready been taken off (he bottle.

They will be fed this ration 
until they reach 250 pounds and 
then will be turned out to 
pasture.

All 82 of the calves arrived 
at the Cannon farm in fine 
shape They were transported 
here by truck.

'T hey were a little tired 
and shaky when they arrived." 
Cannon says, "but they're all 
looking good now "

"The biggest problem right 
now is flies."  Cannon explains, 
adding that three weeks from 
now would have been a better 
time to have started on his

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM *» HOME

INSTRUMENTS FILED WEEK 
ENDING AUGUST 27, 1960.

W.D., Fred Csrthel, et ux, 
Don H. Williams, N E/4 Sect.
47 Synd A

D. T„ Ross B. Bsrlow, Jesse 
M. Osborn* Lots 7, 8 It -47 -  
Sect. 31 T9SR1E 

D. T„ A. R. McCutchan, 
al, C. R. Elliott, Lots 9, 10,
11. 18, 19 A 20 Blk 3 Gardner 
Add., Bovina

D.T., Hubert Slngletery,J a tv  
ux, Hl-Plains Sav. Si Loan, Lot 
12 Blk 26 Frlona 

W.D., Milton Walling, et ux.
01 en Walling, et al. SW/4 Sect.
27 T9S R1E

R EM IN G T O N  
HI SPEED  

K LEA N  B O R E

2 2  L O N G
|Reg. Price 
>er Carton $ 7 .0

Unusual Opportunity
$450 monthly. Need help In local 
business Man must be married, 
sober, 21 to 40, have own car, 
be able to boss himself and 
supervise others. Permanent 
position with opportunity to ad-t 
vance as fast as your ability 
and energy warrants. If you de
sire  something secure with a 
future, write Personnel. 1559 
P arr, Amarillo, giving phone 
and address.

program Cannon has to spray 
the calves and pens several
times a day.

The dairy business will be 
nothing new to the Hub farmer, 
who ran a heard of cows on 
his farm until 1950 Since that 
time, he has devoted his time 
to his irrigated farm, raising 
cotton and grain sorghums.

In choosing this method of 
getting back Into the dairy busi
ness, Cannon explains. "I 
wasn't ready to get started just 
now, but hope to be two years 
from now." He plans to build 
a new bam and have everything 
ready to go by that time.

Cannon expresses the belief 
that dairying can he profit
able, "especially right now, 
with feed prices so low," he 
says.

Once he gets started. Cannon 
will probably tell the milk pro
duced by his herd to an Amarillo 
dairy firm.

Rignt now, Cannon's chief con
cern la getting the calves off 
to a good start. And, that's 
certainly no easy chore, since 
his irrigation wells are running 
long hours and he has to sand
wich his calf-feeding in with his

SOME OF THE CALVES have already been weaned from the 
bottles and placed on mixed ration. Here, Cannon is shown 
with a few of the 12-week-olds, which will no longer have to
be fed by hand.

|Sale Price * c q , 
>er Carton* *

a y n f i
/ j a n / t y  J t o a m A

MO. a *T Vut.OI — 
SivlatM am* Maim 

tlOVIf, NIW MEXICO

Irrigating chores
The dairy business is just

like irrigation In that it is con
fining and demanding, Cannon 
points out. "But, one thing about 
irrigating is that you sometimes 
get through," he adds.

That's something you can't 
say when you’ve got a dairy 
herd The buainess Is even more 
confining when you're feeding 
a young herd twice a day by 
bottle.

CLOVIS MUFFLER SHOF 
Mufflers. Tall Pipes Si ShocKa

Bob’s ’6 6 ’ 
Ser. Sta.

Ph. PO 2-0254 101 Main, Clovis

V ria l Care

Office Hours: 
9-5 Set. 9-1

DR. B R PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lenses

112 bast 3rd St. 
Mulesboe. Texas

FOR SALE
USED TIRES

For
Plows And Trailers 

S«8
BOVIN A  

TIRE SERVICE
AD 8-2801 Bovina

DR. WILLIAM BEENE Optometrist 
Friona, Texas

Office Hours 9tb end Main
9 to 5
Mon. -  Tuaa. -  Wed.

Box 608 
Phone 4051

Binder
Belgium - Bale 

Yucatan - Bale
Ready Now To Treat Your 

W heat And Barley Seed
See Us For Wheat,

Barley, And Rye Seed N ow
G ra in  And  

Seed Co., IncHENDERSON
Farwell

Heinie Henderson James Harding

Quality Pigs For Sale

N O  G IM M IC K S . . .  N O  PRIZES. . .  JUST HONEST-TO-GOODNESS SAVINGS

CURRENT D IV ID E N D  4%

BIG USED CAR 
SALE

IS ON N O W !

Save with us 
regularly as clockwork...
and you’ll have the money to buy things you 
w ant when you want them. No nagging debts. 
No carrying charges. Start a savings account 
with us now, and enjoy the
peace of mind that comes with 
saving regularly asclockwork.

* . • .

INSURfD
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WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
JOC JONES

The cotton boll worm la bo* 
g Inn inf to a how up ovor the 
count? ao you had bettor keep 
a cloae check on your cotton 
from now until it mat urea. With 
cotton late like it ie thla year 
the hoi I worm can do damage 
in moat fielda right up to froat. 
Forget the cotton floahopper 
because aquarea they will knock 
off will not make cotton any
way. The lygoo bug can alao 
damage email boll a ao bo on

D utch Oulckol
M ONY Now

M n a n i

M ONeY Later

the look out for this peat. If 
the cotton leafworm ahowa up 
bettor control him because they 
can do damage in a hurry. When 
the leafworma begin to rag the 
leaves better bring them under 
control with the recommended 
insecticide. Begin treatment for 
the cotton bollworm when 4 or 
S small worms and eggs are 
found per 100 terminals.

The addition of phosphate to 
wheat on aanda, loams, and 
sandy loams is likely to pay 
good returns on the money in
vested. If you have not had a 
Soil analysis run on your 1961 
wheat land and want to guess 
at the amount of phosphate that 
might be needed it looka like 
40 to 60 P205 is a good guess. 
This has proven to increase 
yields in most demonstrations 
from 6 bu. to 12 bu. per acre. 
Remember phosphate should be 
placed in bends at seeding time 
or prior to seeding wheat. 
Phosphate can be placed in the 
drill furrow with wheat seed but 
nitrogen or potassium cannot, 
so be sure you don’t try put
ting nitrogen fertilizer with or 
too near the seed.

To date phosphate has not 
been profitable when applied to 
wheat on clays or clay loam

? DRILLING CO.
WATU WILL MALINA

L A Y N E  D IAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PU M PS, IN C . Niam m i HEAD REPAIRS

ALL MAKESSeJei 4 Sewtf

1
Earn  Extra Profits 

O n  G ra in

with a L O K - l t l B  steel
Grain Storage Building!

Let your LOK-RIB pay for itself in inoeseed grefai 
m arket earnings or reseating storage payments! You'll 
say you never made a better investment
L O K R IB ’s tight-fitting panels seel out moisture and 
vermin from your crop eo you get better prices. Off
season. your LOK-RIB will eave machinery repairs 
by providing weather Light quartan for your farm 
equipment
Extended payment plan available with convenient 
terms up to five years — minimum down payment.

i

JO H N  J .  M O C K
BOX 476 Phone 2700 MUltSHOE

Trailer Tires

!

WE'RE LOADED
See Us For The Best Buys In

i Trailer Tires

O.K. RUBBER
WELDERS

Phona
MUIISHOE

soils. Research conducted at the 
Southwestern Great Plains 
Field Station at Bushland and 
work conducted at Hereford and 
Tulls has shown little or no 
benefit from the use of 
phosphate when applied to the 
clay type aoils. for wheat pro
duction. It would be a good 
Idea If each of you would do a 
little checking on your own 
each year to see Just when phos
phate may be needed on your 
farm. If w# continue to take big 
crop yields off year after year 
the addition of plant food ele
ments other than nitrogen Is 
sure to be needed. The Im
portant thing Is to know when 
this time has arrived ao these 
elements can be added. 
Generally speaking the South 
one third of Parmer County 
and a few sandy spots over the 
county can use phosphate to an 
advantage on wheat according to 
research work and demon
strations conducted to date.

Rotation of crops must be 
planned ahead and now is the 
time to decide just where you 
will put your 1961 cotton crop. 
1960 wheat land would be Ideal. 
Grain sorghum stubble with a 
little nitrogen added and turned 
under while green this fall would 
alao provide a good place. At 
any rate you had better give 
consideration to Rotating your 
cotton from cotton land that has 
been In cotton the past year or 
so.

It does not hold true In all 
instances but generally speak
ing the 1960 cotton crop fol
lowing cotton had disease worse 
than cotton on land that was not 
In cotton In 1959. Now Is the 
time to plan where the 1961 
crop will be seeded on your 
farm.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EUl ER

Nell Davis, office secretary, 
saya she would appreciate It If 
you would file for gas tax ex
emptions soon, so that there will 
not be carry-overs between now 
and J anuary. In which case some 
of the Invoices would have ex
pired. Also, if you do not plan 
to (He, she would appreciate 
your returning the post card you 
receive, so that dealers will 
cease fulling out and sending 
Invoices for her to file 
needlessly. Thank you.

# 6 6  +

2859

Think this one over: An 
employee gives you trouble and 
wants more pay than you think 
you are able to pay him. You 
don't agree, so he quits and 
pickets your business. . . 
Another man asks for the job, 
so you hire him and he proves 
to be as good as the quitter 
and easier to get along with. 
You give him a raise . . . 
Six years later, the federal 
government tells you to fire the 
worker you like, move him out 
of the house you furnish him 
and move the quitter back Into 
the house and onto the Job.

The above Is precisely what 
happened at Kohler Company In 
Wisconsin. Unless we, the 
people, stand up for what is 
right, it will be happening on 
the farm* of Parmer County In 
a few years. Please don’t dis
miss the Idea with ^e placid 
"Impossible.”  Twenty years 
ago, would you have believed you 
would someday pay a percentage 
of your Income for a retirement 
plan that guarantees you 
nothing? (Social Security).

Thomas Jefferson said, "l 
place economy among the most

I w 
N o

« » ! .  CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

a s

The

HELPING OUT WITH THE FEEDING Is Cannon's small son, 
Glenn, who w ii at first a little heeltsnt about getting Into the 
pen with the calves. But, once they got a hold of the bottle 
nipples everything was all right.

H. D. 
CORNER

Jimmie Lou Walnscott

Since this Is my last column 
In Parmer County I would like 
to say It has been a pleasant 
experience working and living 
In Parm er County. I would like 
to express my thanks to each 
Home Demonstration Club 
member, 4-H member and their 
parents for their cooperation 
through the years that I have 
been In Parmer County.

• • A A

Appetites may lag a bit on 
these hot summer days . . . 
It's easy to overlook the need 
for balanced nutritious meals 
and simply "fill the family”  
with an assortment of this and 
that.

To solve this situation, try 
sdVne of the hearty, nutritious 
salads suggested in a NEW’

Important virtues, and public 
debt as the greatest of dangers 
to be feared. To preserve our 
Independence we must not let 
our rulers load us with 
perpetual debt. If we run Into 
such debts, we must be taxed 
In our meat and drink. In our 
necessities and in our comforts. 
In our labor and on our amuse
ments. If we can prevent 
the government from wasting 
the labor of the people, under 
the pretense of caring for them, 
they will be happy.”

• AAA
CONSIDER THIS: Seest thou 

a man diligent In his business? 
He shall stand before kings; 
he shall not stand before mean 
m « .”  Proverbs 22:29.

bulletin Just released by Ex
tension Foods and Nutrition 
Specialists of Texas AfcM Col
lege.

Many tested recipes and 
special tips for making 
delicious sslsds for different 
kinds of meals snd snacks are 
given In the new bulletin, 
"SALADS”  . . A l s o  Included 
are recipes for special salad 
dressings. Many of you w111 be 
especially Interested in the low - 
calorie dressings for fruit and 
vegetable sslsds.

Copies of the new bulletin 
are available from my office. 

• • • •
‘ At the retail meat counter — 

beef bargains include arm and

i M i a i * a a n r o i 6 n i B

Water. In the form of I r r i
gation, played e big role In last 
year's bumper crops on the 
Texas High Plains, topping all 
past records In grain sorghum 
production. And we produced a 
cotton crop of 1.8 million bales, 
second only to the 2 million 
bales ginned In 1958 Irrigation 
was applied to 1-1/2 million 
seres of cotton, 2 million acres 
of grain sorghum, 686,000 acres 
of whest, snd 89,000 acres of 
corn.
More figures on what irrigation 

has done, or helped to do: High 
Plains farm cash Income rose 
from $215 million In 1943 to 
$719 million In 1958. This In
crease In Income closely paral
lels growth in irrigation. Here 
ere figures for the South Plains:

NUMBER OF
YEAR w e l l s
1911 1
1934 300
1945 4,300
1958 34,000

in the entire high FMalns
farmers have 47,275 wells on 
19,667 farms, irrigating 4,778,- 
000 acres They have 6,404 
miles of underground irrigation 
pipe to conserve water. Some 
7,814 farms are using under

chuck roasts and steaks, some ground plpe t0 j 73$ _
boneless roasts, ground beef 2j 3 «crM « y trIrM J j  pl^

use by about 
el i ml n g  t i ng

and round steak. Fryers are cutj  water
bystill the biggest bargain in most one-third

be displayed more 
in some areas. . . 
bar—turkeys are
buy.

and remem- 
stUI a good

• • • •

from open ditches

And we have about 130 re
charge wells on the Plains to 
drain lake water to recharge 
the underground water. Silt has 
been the biggest problem In this 
method of recharge Also, water 
is pumped from some 2.500 
lakes directly onto crops. This

Best values on fresh fruit 
Items Include bananas, lemons,
Thompson seedless grapes, 
cantaloupes, w a t e r m e l o n s ,  
peaches and avocados. Early 
wlnesap apples are showing up i .  good irrigation water and cost

is low. Only disadvantage Is 
the water loss from evapo
ration.

on some fruit counters in some 
parts of the state.

* • • •
Truck farmers In some areas 

of the stateareharvestlngearly 
fall vegetables . . . Eggplant 
and mustard greens are out
standing Items and they will

couple of weeks Squash, dry 
onions, cabbage, red potatoes 
and green peppers offer variety 
and economy for your food 
budget.

Opening
Soon

Friona’s New  
Modern

Automatic
Laundry

Maytag Equipped

located In

The N ew  
Schueler Blgd.

In Friona

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
Long Term --  Low Interest

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Friona

Phone 8811

FOR SALE:
Monro-Matic shocks- 

Load Leveler-Alr Lifts- 
Overload Springs- 

Factory rebuilt power brake 
units. Complete brake and 
front end alignment

Boyd's Brake Shop
221 W. (.rand PO fi-4326

New A Rebui lt  
Electric Motors

For All Purpoaea 
Electric Motor Rewinding 
General h Starter Service

Crown
Electric

P03-5433 1320 W.7th .Clovis

"Bora Sign of Flavor”
Q uality Chekd

In No-Wax. No -Leak. Plastic-Coated Cartons

( iardy-Campbell
DAIRY PRODUCTS. INC.

P a r m e r  C o u n ty  

P u m p  C o m p a n y  

-Friona-

Make Milo Make More Money!
e e With A 'T u u fo iift
Timberib Buildings Are 

• Low* Cost • Permanent

Building
Post Free

Ready Now To Serve You With 
All Your Fertilizer Needs—

•Anhydrous Ammonia ’ Phosphoric Acid 
’ Dry Fertilizers

Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply
' Owned By Formers Who Understand Your Problems"

BAldwin 5-4366

HAPPY HOMEMAKER
BY JUNE FLOYD

With the opening of school 
many homemakers are busy 
sewing. Whether you have e son 
who is entering the first grade 
or s daughter that will be a 
senior In college, making school 
clothing can be a rewarding 
experience.

There era so many types of 
fabric to choose from that It 
is oftentimes very difficult to 
decide which one to buy. For 
emailer children there la no 
better choice (hen cotton Be
sides being beautiful, It is dur
able, washable end most 
practical.

If you are sewing silk or 
any other slippery materiel and 
have difficulty keeping it on the 
machine, Just pin a turklsh towel 
over the table end of the 
machine. Then the material will 
not slip off while you are stitch
ing It.

After reading endless hints 
on how to keep Sewing supplies 
neatly stored, pins, needles, 
rick rack, braid, buttons, 
zippers snd various other a r 
ticles at the Floyd home are 
generally Jumbled up.

Somehow or other we have 
never mastered the an  of keep
ing such things in order. There 
must be a fool proof system, 
but the one we use just doesn’t 
work.

Geologists say the water sands 
known as Ogsllala formation are 
20 to 200 feet thick and lie 100 
to 300 feet below the surface. 

Increase In supply for the next They estimate the plains people

If you, like most other horns 
sewers, are guilty of lifting 
ideas for drsssss, blouses, 
shirts, aprons, sic. from 
magazinss and newspapers, 
here is an ides that sounds 
very good

Take an ordinary loose! 4af 
notebook end fill it with pieetic 
sheet protector* centered with. 
Meek paper As you collect 
Ideas, slip the pictures into the 
sheet for further reference.

Soil Test Now
Efficient farming methods

are prerequisites to maxi
mum profits, end failure to 
determine the soil’s need for 
fertilizer is not efficiency. Dr. 
W. F. Bennett, extension soil 
chemist, says that the best 
place to determine the amount 
of fertilizer e field needs Is 
In the laboratory.

"A farmer gets more return 
on the money spent for testing 
end then applying recommended 
treatment to hie coll than he 
does on any other money spent 
for crop production.”  Dr Ben
nett points out.

Improper nutrient balance, 
coupled with a lack of weed, 
insect and diseese control, 
greatly reduces the potential 
effectiveness of fertilizer.

have used 20* to 25* of their 
underground water. How long 
will it last? A lot depends on 
conserving the remaining 
supply.

We know that in 1948 only 
26* of our wells pumped under 
700 gallons per minute. Today, 
61* pump under 700 gallons 
per minute. In 1948, only 17* 
of the wells had a lift of over 
125 feet—today, it’s 76*.

Taken from Progressive 
Farm er, April 1960.

Mexican
Food
Steaks

Private Parties 
Can Be 
Arranged

U.S. Hiwy. 70 "THE GORES" PO 2-2966

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY A 60 PONTIAC!

The Only Car With 
Wide-Trade Wheels

— NEW — — USED —

400 East 1st -  PO 2-2986 500 Lest 1st -  PO 2-09*2 I

F R A N K  B I E B S O N
PONTIA C !

AUTOMOBILE ADDRESS IN CLOVIS

WEST TEXANS SAY  OF P-A-G

I H  MAN
that's

sorghum!
7k© woy R A O  So*eku*n» look in lK« 

"*ok#« everybody wk© tM I tH©m •■clown 
tk©*« S©»ekum'"

S A G  k©* .O 'n .d  tfc© ro n<tdmrtO» w kitk
torn*©** k©v» in d in  lorgK un f ock •  ■(luuv© **-

Ho*y b *©toorck©d h>t«*d ©ng provod bolero it fe 
oH***d to* tol* TKon you plon* R A O  you
ton b* rontidon* *♦»©* not only will 0 look good m 
*k© *>*'d but » will provide top yw ldt Corotul 
quol<*y control rtiroufk tripl© >tolot>on on Mod 
prudutiion poyi ©tt m you* tt*W wk©n y tn j plant 
N A G  So'gkvm t Hundred* ©< •©♦♦» kpv© prov
•d M

Now b Ik© *>m# *0 book your P A. O  Mod

r> < « J  i.. r*i, Mmm A*"* A* 
DOSMAN a  CO IM M d . I n n

Lester Rhineheart
Bovina

Associated Growers
Friona
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ANNOUNCING
CO OP FARM SUPPLY STORE

PROUD
TOBATTERIES

ANNOUNCE C. L. Peat Gen. Mgr.

Another Outstanding Service 
By Your Local Farmers Co-Op
We Have 1,680,000 Bu. Of 
Storage For You Now - And
More On The Way.

Implement Sweeps

Barbed Wire 
Binder Twine 
Hand Tools 
Link Chain 
Fertilizers

Chisels C O O P

BRING US 
YOUR

FALL GRAINDon’t Forget 
Fertilizer

Clay's Corner
Muleshoe

At The Farm Supply Store
WELCOME

Soys A. W. KimbrtlFREE WATERMELON
The Co-Op Profit Is 
The Farmers Profit

Farm
Store

ManagerSTOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Affiliated
With

YU’ALL COME

SOUTHERN
FARM SUPPLY

ASSOCIATION

-  _  .  4» I


